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~ l<rlge.·t~ .. --H·ardw.ick~- ia·k~- - -$·eriior · .electio.ra$ .. · 
. . . ,. . . . . .. .. ... •·. . - . . . ' · . •' . ' . "' 
By Rich aid Calv,11 10 fulfil!.:'i.~~bUltics or the top. JX!!Cltioftl... • l.n addition. 'Xri&d Viet Hardwick wiH be in. lh';t wt"Ck, candidates po1ted n~.· pa»ed out 
Awton Staff RePorter .. ~ MW Th~~~~~ar5:: ~:::: ~ :z.0~=~-c;.~ ::~~ ~~;~ · ~;:J:1~.: ~~~~ ::'r.en::~C: 
.. &cl)' nimcMci, 1he iraduallna c:lus dc:cU in-
dividuals" tO SCTVe in the tcprCSC'ntaliYe rolCS o r 
President and V~·Prcsldcrn , l..ut·Wedncsday the 
:;::.::;"'two lndlvld .. h. r.om. ""of d1h1, 
=.1::~':J1·~~~:~=f~=- :!e~=:/,~=~~~. ·:~"'/~°: r:n:r =•·1~tPcir~: 
thtscnkwdass pany.-delivcrina thccociim~· dtctroak maniucc. As aa1cd at 1b:t"daJ.!: l'D«lin1. .dus!na1e:s..1tatin1 i6e!r0 belie:f.1 OOJ•l"hat tbe)"rd1,tht • 
sptteh, aod mtttil\1with 1he new ...cnior dw ~ fondl raised bt 1he "''fhttt '4 dass wid be added !O. class ' lh6llld ~plill'I, F~y. the. s.!Jckn1s' 
di (comp()Sid or the six· oc.bn candidttcs aod . the '!>.arqutt rund as wdJ. , • • · • • ctloiccs wnc ~MOtJnccd: Sandy Kri.&d ind ~ob 
various concerned Jludcnts). The campalan for the orrica luted one wCeJc. In Hardwick. _. 
. ~- c~;>us:. crtmes- solved 
P~fv~CY. (~w~ rnan~ate~ c0Mldentiali-ty · 
By Brfln f;, Annegan ' Mcan;..hUt.4~0~;;.J' - Beach ·· - Lut Tiu11sday, ' durlna a 
i.: police hne 1aka1~sion of Uhlvenll )' Appeals ' Bo ard 
• "~ lhe plsto} and ar~Gvutigatina lu mmin1. Rkhard Guthijc was 
cn:o:-:!~~~~si: ~~~;1~.~o!~!:o~Z ·:i;:~~1~~~~ ~~ 
unlvcnhy LoJI and FQ.\,nd that in addition 10 Ult i'cquircd Donn II. Chaired by fKUky 
depau meot Thuudar, · The rqisuadon foe pistol o~lp, member Walt W'Kbrd, the A~ 
'backpack's owner, sJ_udent paperwork is abo nttaAr,. 10 pra11'bo.rds11s>Ponedadcic:Won 
Fr~ MctMn . rro)J:J St. • carry a CDnttakd --aPon. nW$c,r.uUu by Dca.Q Robcruoo 
, crab. '(:I., apparcnt1"'1lfl the Resolve'#t'Uf°'!J>d~wcd:ln wtlkhCoundOut~bk. 
hi behind in a ~)o &ct the CSK ofthc pipe-bomb wbkh Jo Beth Davkhon, a It~ who 
' uid_.,AssdciaCc Qian of expk>ckd nca~ 1hc Dorm II was an l'yewftneis 10 Guduie's 
,,. Bcckf R.obcrtJ6i{, .·• fcsldcn« ttnicr on 1'1'u&ry lj: acdon, tntlllcd ar the"httrio1. 
" VW:r-' .-~io\l\a1 tlt-lf.ftboch.lty o fndab, ho~ ~ .. 111"94 .... ...._alihi 
""W!iapon wu dl·eamput, a vioC. ~ed 10 rckast }he rwrie of •J,ivcn by Guthrie ·and rfPOl'{.1 
tJon of univqsf11 policy. bcoutt the: 11udm1 found 10 bt.~cs siY'tfll ~ 1bt teudaw QMibtic Mid 
it ·•ras janunina ~ bk for the ioddnu: · he wuwllll afthctl.mt"ofthcln· 
be wu ta.kin.a it 10 bt.~red. DcVI Robenson did say 1ha1 ddm1 uhinutldy · supp&ted the 
•• }fc,...XS the pistol ls r~·· :in oplodina any bomb wu a felony witness' tdtimony. The ~ 
. ==~~!~:~.• ~ ~ ~nni~~r.;bl~a:1i:rn1*':01:f~ !~~~=:·=r~~sa.nc-
~ . -~t,.a-t'--r IY orficials haveallowCd.M fu P.aralkl those of the city in thdr ''The unlwui1yvie._·sfncidcnts 
Embry·Al$d le president, Ken Tallman, arrived last Thursday with Cessna Aircra ft Corp. presr: ·.the ~eek he 'said he n • re ~eriiy. The maner ii beina dealt iuch ... u raise foe aJamu &nd pipt-
dent, Russ Meyer, In a Cllallon SP II , which pa rked a t the Riddle ramp. The two met wil t'! deiuminina sanctior.1 "aiainst with tntirdy within ihc llllh·ersi· • , .. ' f' 
members of the Execullve Bo1td to dlsctlss e :RAU's move to an all-cessna fleet,, him. ·~ iy. <f see Cl'lme, page 1, 
AlAA-sponsors Engineer's W~ek ': ~._ 
By Andrew J. Schmidt 
Engineering Feature .Writer 
The Embry-Riddle J.tudc~t 
chapter or 1he American lnJtitute 
or Aeron1u11cs and Astronau1K:s 
tAJAA), in conjunction ... ·1th lhe 
National Soddy or ProrcuK>nal 
Engioccu (NSPE), will ~ponsor 
acti,•ititl for this )'car's Natfonal 
En1inttn Wttk (N.E.W.) beiin-
nin1 FebruafY 17 1111d continuin& 
thr;:~n~:~~:!'. ~~·iu. th.iny-
· . ,,_ .. . ·· ....... """:"-... ~-
Alter.-:loo d'Ay d eJay d ue 16 ground Instability, tt'lit new lower 
lor D•JtoriiPBtach A:tglonal Airport took anodiler s lep 1owards 
comAr.°'JfQl)·wllti t~e ~ltlon of ltle cJb last Saturday morning. 
Cons1ruc11on should be completed by June. The. building w ill 
I hen be1'"1.-[lded over to the FAA for ~utpment lnstalfallon a nd 
should ~~In Cfperalion ~y Janua~. 1~ 
firth year, has been implenicmcd 
10 rn:oaniu all fields and upccu 
oi' cn1inttrin1. 
The theme or this year's Wttk 
U "Ena,inccn: Turnina ldcu into 
Rblity." ,;ThU theme will be 
SttD thtoUahOUI the 5Cbc(lule or 
anivilin," said N.E.W. ac1iv1y 
chairman John Gamet!, a thr 
year Mudcnt member of Embn·-
- Riddlt:'' AIAA chap1cr. G:mJctl 
also added: "the ·cnu ha\·t: 
bttn "ructurcd 10 a I 1 1 
individuals "'ith tcchnka.l and 
non·1echnkal backsrounds ... 
The schcdule or activi1ies foe 
1.he t11ttk includes an EntinC'CT"lnJ 
Dc-pM1mcnt open howc:, a s1auc 
model contcit. 1 alidtr .Wntnt, 
and variOus cOiilpany clhplay1. 
T" ·o auest speakers arc a.lio plan-
ned to makQ<appca.rances. • 
The fi.n1 spcakn, h«W.tflc 
L.odhttd Gcortia. Co . .. m.'"~·e 
a Pft:Kntation on Wcdndday. 
February 20 en I hied 
"Aerodpumic · 0csi1n or Ad·:-. 
Turbopop Transpons:: 
nd spcaker'J. pre.senta· 
t i • on Friday February 22 . ... ·m· ------.= 
OC"\IJ on a"more Stnttal avia1ion 
1opic scared 10 a non·1echnkaJ • T,erry LaBonte (car np. 44) and Cale Y11borougt'l d ice It up on 
audience. · 1ne famed high banks ofOayiona dOrlng the recent Busch 
All the evtnu, indud1n1 the • ~.list'!. LaBon1e won the 20 lap. rac.d' In addillon to taking au 
• tnr.ee lap leader awa1ds: (Seit re.lated story on page 9) • 
See AIAA, pair IA . 
. - ~. 
E·RAU to honor Bill -F~nce Senior 
DAYTONA BEACH .. Fla. Joseph Shcpa.rd Ucyan. Jr.. also hu bttn a ·member or the France haJ. ~·cd u an am· 
JKbom.ille :auomcy. nominal~ . school'~ lninnational Ad~isory bauador ror the Un1\ef11t). 
Embry- R1(jdlc .Ac:ronauunl by Bcthunc'-Cookman Collqe, Council, 11 aroup -h"=h' hdPl cnhanc1n1 1hc- UniHrsuy's. 
Univcnit)' " 'illttonor.BillFrance. A be Feinbloom, M iami promote the 1ma1e or Embr)· rcpuumon tn the pohuc:al. 
Sr. at a J.J>C'dal awar~ banquet b1J:1inosman Md supporter of Riddle ... orld ... idr. E·RAU's bu~inc-:u and·racina ... -orld1', bti!h 
sponsored by the Independent Barry Uni,•er~il y. ' Doi)10na Beach campu) cu1 rcntl.y . na11onally and in1crna1ionally. 
Colkaes and' Univeuities or Gcoru: '\'.· Hc-pworth. W~1 hlll an en(o\lment of o\c\ :..wo ICUF b romposCd or all four· 
Florida (ICUf) at the Shcra1on Palm businc:tt le:adcr, a member fore.in jtlJdt:nb from 10 d1f· )~.r. dcg1«·1ran11n1. ru.lly ac-
·~::.~·~~::::~~=:~t:;on ;~h!11~~~s~',d1~;~;:a0~,r kri'~' d~~!)hc: has bttn 1n- :~~~~l~~::C~:U~~ci;!~~ 
"'Champion of Hi&fit"r In-- "Robert A. r<'.imbrouah. b11n11n1 K'CTaJ B~rp Un1Yfr.1ily, Miami 
dcpcndm1 Educalion in Flond<1'" San..sot2, :a membn of the ~rd d1)1in1uilh mcmbci, 10 1he sho?Clf ,.Bc1ftU.qe:rookmlUl Col· 
(C.H.l.E.F.) awards ...  ill be or Ttultecs of the R1nglin1 E· RAU Board of T1u11,~. su~h l('le, Da)1ona Bc<1ch; Ed:nd 
prcscnt~ 10 Mr. France :i.nd School of An and Dcsian. as Wilham Ho ... ard, Nr~cknt Collqe • .S1. Pct.cisbura; Einbr)-
~\m 01her prominent Flonda ~e Carl S. s ... ·isher Founda- and Chief ~ccuthr orficcr or R1ddlt: Anonau1ia.J Un1\·enily, 
citi1.eru at 1he banquet before lion by Jacksonville Univcni1y. 'r>1cdmon·1 ' A1rhnu and famn Da.y1on1 Beach; t-lagkr Collqc, 
abo~t 2SO educational. bU)lllt'SS . Mu . Ain) Swisher ' W1ko\, S1tat.1bd, Encut1\e U1tt'l:IOr or St. Au11htme. 
and CIYk lcllldcrs. In addition to Jpck~n\•11le. AISQ nomina1t:d by lhr Au Porce A)so..:1a11on and 1he Flo11da l nu11u1e of 










,,•,m. e: .. Aa('1·,,~•,•. Prei!dcnu ha\·e unaftimbu>ly Mr. Fn.ncc h-' Krvcd ~ lll tlO(t re " ....,., 
~'.~.t1~:.f.,: 1he ro110 ... 1n1 .. ~~~J ;~):~ ,~::~~:;~:. )r~r~~gh1~~,;~:A~~ich'.~~~~ See Fran«, pao/ 12 
o:- ·.· 






' 'Cy:cle-s-,lftY; · . 
A· sehs·ible:·-sla.rt 
.. :...~ · 
Wi1h camPus s~,fCty ,a c:~raral ··i~uc cmtiroiltd)i.ti.rn~ 
in conlioVcrs)', .. ,.. is rcrrQhing to see .our Motorcy¢1e" 
Club,· thC.' Riddle RidCh, taking a lead ·in brir(ging. a 
·motorc:.)'cle safety display 10· campU:..' T~'s a.ll-da)i.' 
prescnl~tiOff is" the .rcsuit ·of lengthy ·plannirig ·and their 
i>.erson31 i::Onceni io'r fufthering the devclopmC:nt of safe· · 
~omrCyclc riding ·h,bi\f among the·stude"ntry. ' . ,' · 
, Mariy WHl it~ce nil>\Orcitl.c rjdlna. · u·nacr tpftavora&tc 
condi_tiOrJS, cari'Dc inhcreq,tly,dangerous . . Th.rbtbc'rguy>· 
in .a m·o1orcycle accident i& often ·an-..autoufubilc.driver 
who jun ;,dietrr~i«e you corilin,.'' No-amollot Or.motor-: 
cyc1J · s8fery carr~reVent · that' .kind 'or jpfft .. sccond en·· 
1c_ount~r. ~cr.~~p~ --~e should sPind a liUle more· time 
a'ri.lessmg automob1le safety. ~ - , .. 
):veryone has occasio·rr' to·drive a .. car. Frequently' the 
drivef, hOwevtr • . nas.11~Yer had mOje tl\ln_a ~uick.!frivCr 
· educa,!ion course th"e week after his si;l(tcenth binhday. 
Drivers like JhiS- fall into habits-t~at 's<smetimcs ar.C less 
thao .saie·. passing on the·riaht, not utilizing· l'Urn signals, 
rU[lning yeHo·w lights, ... anci generally hurrying everywhere 
1h·cy go are jwt a few cOmmon cx..amplcs of 'the·unsafe 
habits 1'he drivi~g' public;z get Into without periodic 
· • refresher courses. { .,) • 
· Jus1· as motO,rcyc~Cty is more . than wearing a 
helmet, ButOmobNe-saftty is more than having a license. 
There is a need tO ·provide this kind of traioin~ to the 
licensed driVcr, _ regardl~s of.his driving record. Pilots 
·: m!;ISI prove themselves at least bi-annually; why not 
drivers? . . . 
But we afe on ih.c right track. An emphasis on motor-
cycle safety will . Undoubtedly ~rve the· automobile-
driving community as well . The·final result will serve to 
nii~c our safe~· consciousness over0:1J. ,.. 
•· ' 
• , 
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Toxic donn Nmora'" have~ been deaned ih wvcral had bcca r~rtcd foilhisaci.~ I. do not ~ly a.,«i thU bill yean:,..topp;iac of 1hia procedure - 111v1al ., ll may ~ 10 wmc . to be paid (alt.houJh-1hl1 wow.Id 
To the Edltor: • will seriously dqrade 1he alrcon: pimple, Ii ii'a1cruV.C Al the time, be nict): However; the 'very k.ut 
There have ber;p sever.at ditioniq capabilities during rhc when I WU reaching my hand in- I expect and deserve is a re~ponsc 
rumors and pctidoru circ:ulatlna. warm weather moni'hs. • 10 · the cool frccUr; I did no< from 1he appropria1e'paf.tie!: The 
around 1he &ehdGt and Dorms It iJ not fair 1hat the accwa- realizt ~he !mPonant ,ract that. it _Ad,ministt9llon ~u pri.marily if 
1ha1 the Maintenance Dtp&rt· lions Of one person can depffvt is a crime: I mttd)' coruldcrtd no1 ~y,tgscve the , wderu.s. It 
mcnl ls usln1dan1trous and toxic the tCSI of~paiits o r D?rm my pallitlal • ·sai.isfaction., In t' is<'M'ah Wne't.fi.at 1hC authorities.at 
iubsanc:u 10 dean the air'toDdi· I rrom havinJ • runctJonins air retrospect I rc.allze 1hat such an Embr)lilidi:lle ·rtt0gnlze 1hal a 
1loninaducuandvmts. Thcsc ac- cond i1ionin& · unj 1. · The act is very wron& and there ait s1u~t:'stimeisvaluablcandin-
~~~~~ ar; I ~Ot r~~: 1~: ~::=d ~:~~:; :~~~:d1i.~!!t~i:1~ l:v;~ ~~;:s~:::s. ~~~r rCi:a~~: • 
Maintenance [)q>attmcnt ·came why not let lhem do hi? bars. · \1 with rcgvd.t"to tht drop/add~ 
10 clean lht air coodi1ioning unit. Elim Colton Box $456 With 1his in' rhind, '1 can assure blem, .• the QisnCy. World·s~Yle 
,-----------------...,...-' lnRour room. They did not use- Cheryl Lcmcr' Box S400 1hc univmily th&! illegal acts, 'lines could be din1inated if ap. Letters hydrochloric acid or any ocher . suc:hu1hu..w01noci,ecommi1cd poin1meni limes wc:re .1rorc0:e..s 
hla)tly .acidic substan~ . .. ThcY.•An apology by myself i~,,,..~ ru1ure. . for r(Slslrat.ion. · 
used; ConlillCIJlal Coil Ocucr, , I wouJd .lit« "to apoloaiz.c to This is just one pouible solu· .j~ons 'on the "..ltst" should n<>J which contains a very weak form To tbt Editor: securi1Y f0r.r!i1. stupidity' and io tio1110 one of many problcmJ; I 
have: been mllSC:d-Pcarl Harbor, orliYdrolloilric.CM:t:''A~ ... Dudna tbe tvtains or Mori- tb("pcrson who J aau one or the am confldent thai 1he ad-Give ma a biaak 
. -- the Civil Wu and American • of 1hil subsl.&ac:c did DOC cawc: day, Fcbnwy 4, 191$, I wu in nolcn kc c;cam i*rs. tbcrdorC minis1ra1oncan t'and many more, 
I / 1~ ~he Revolution to mcn1~n a kw. KVcre headaches, naysca, rain- d ie UrUvcfS(ty CcntCr doil\I some ml.king him an .CCUSOry to tbc if o_nly '1hey, will take 1he time 10 
diKuMion _ 1 UCporl ralt • I'll admit- thal I did noc know tins spdJsor ariyothcr sevtteside "'ork. While there 1 lcamcd from criine. ·· "· .-: ·. • look in ouc'bd]al~. _ 
11n<l ihinlc 'a lka 1Cacher accus· 1h11 Stratford-on-Avon w.S 1he crrccu. The dfccts of i,u.age Of · anoihet person lhlt the Aishl Most or· ~·I apologize to Cyn1hia A. Rq>logk 
ing College students or lat kirig birth Place or William this substance are aroisJy ex._ .Deck l'reez.cr wu not loc\cd. , Epicure, •. ~fpcl1cally Rus1y Bo.1t 4083 
bJsit-kno~·fedae: , Shakcspca.re. Bui I do Po»CSS. as a.aerated. Knowina 1his, I took, ii , upon Meleue, aild t t ' k them ror noc 
E·RAU is an aviation orien1ed docs every other student at 1his To the best or our knowkda:c~ mysdr to open the frttitr and prcssina fhatj ·"" Career Center theft 
school and I don't 1hfnk that a unh·ersi1y. the ba.sic knowledge whhin the few rooms tha(. have remove: two Nestle's Crunch Ice Name Wi upon rcqyc:st To The Edi1or: 
job interviewer at a major to look up information in 1hc bttn done, lhcre have DOI been Cream bars; one f()f; m)'Klr and '. :-.·.· ~.·.· - . On Monday, January 28, !9SS, 
aerospace ro_(llpany is going to .. library when I nttd it. any ill eHccts or "'complainls to lhe other for a (riend: I h~ppil)' f ;._ the World Aviation DirCCIOr)' 
;is l: you ..... hc:re Shakc:spcare's bir- Ed Russell, the cx ient thai' have been consumed my ice cream and left Waltlngrf~ (5120) wasuclic'n from 1heCu~ · 
1hplace i1 . Gh·c me: a brc:ak. Bolt 7837 rc:Portcd. 1hc untvmity cmtcr. · •··i~ Center. Al.so numerous 01hcr 
or Course some or. the quts· Slnce the air rondi1K>nin1 unilS Whal 1 did not know was 1ha1 I To 1he ~lot. ma1crial,f ha\·e d~ppc:i.re<t in 1hc 
.=~--,-'--------.,-----------'-=,;::=o---·-----~~ At 1~ .. btginnina of the past . such u 1he A\•iaiion 
·1 KI d. , MA ' · .• • I k' I trimC.t"· 1,;.., fon:<d, u many Employment ""'°"· a 2().pog< y e . .. vrns wes 0 eszews I of YO" ......... w.Ut in lin< to ~.inaof<Urr<ntjobop<riin8'.~ 
L. --''-------------'-----------;----.~-·--· -·--------~- =~=:~~~~~=:~~~: Avi:~=s~:!n~:n~~us~~n~~~ 
-' nc:ccssary wt:stc o r lime, I sent the tion, job list in as or maintcrl:i.ncc, 
~--~ <'---------""""·.---------- school 1hc:: ro1f\Jwin1 bill: avionics • nd fligh1 ""uh 
r~ ~~.~ .. .u. i. Vop-M4 maintenance listings. and books 
11-. • On )ocating job overscu. · 
J .S.,..n11Cs.&:S...-. !UA .. '75 This lcltcr. is no1 critiri.i:c: llll 
.,.r:. ==~~j;•.n1'f S?.,.. ~~ur: 1;~ j~~ u~~:~s~1~~ro;:: 
UStalk911CU.ll{"tor !!.:!_!. ly. • . 
.. -" Fellow students, )"Ou complain 
Af he .;., fw .. 4 -.. ;. .... A ..,. 1ha1 11lifion goes up; but thci,•cry 
'"""I _,,kl" rloarfr '6 ..wN llhrr JI 
.. ,. Se~ Letters, pagp 3 
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~Tim Van Mi:ligan· 
Dr: Ro'gc:r Chtc:rholm 
·- ·-. 
-j. . 
' lt'e A~ letlnl1ry13 .• ~985 0~ 
~ .. ~ . . 
WiH_s·.~n_d.Ju.ry { \ ·: · - . ··. : ,- - • lo' . • • ". ·.•'. d;u:ty~. Yotir l egar.o·bl 1g·aJi.ons · :In',._'": ' • .. ., • I 
IPtedY" Pf~lc al miilhnunru-_ ~ Clint . ~tc:r~Cd witnesi.:. moned0 10 aumd: i aawD.c rhaa . ttlliy. b.iYc i cause for ~don ncr.~\r "9' of some com~(a. ~ . ":" . .. 
-~Col: Ht9!0 0(• vn•11 ijzr Where ~orijloaL..W. ls...bdfta you do'bol. iauallli' as a 0paj/)f1'__ i.Ai.,_~the~ph_Jjand/oranm. 1k>n for )'OPf inc.onwnktt And·· 
Ye* thould,p-tpatc a w'i.U ~kJni ofrm:d 'ror Pfobt.tc:. Florida la•.: di.squaUncd fOf' JutJ duty or c:.- darn io q.uestioQ .for al}owtna 1hf • acit!itionll JPOdk:aJ cqu~. if any. . ' 
.. . r the: j,PP(.Opriaic:' alf~ bee- fcqulrcs that °"'1 One or Ole drip< from 1W'Y duty. I .u,.at 1111\lritc;d. doth to rest on your . 'You Wou.Jd want to be sure: I hat "· • 
· Wttn ·)'Our nicec1i:\J1d·  Wi1Muatatc:theoathbetbrethe llw~'oonw:nhedc:tkOf the: ~qe;calldnainercinn..mma1ion you· had reached muimu!f1 
. ,b,:~ • ·_ . fQt.J:tUcrj6udon oittit bank~ dak or the coun. If the will b coWt Whtcb· IW1)me)ned you 10 • and.temporary lop-of vbion. • ,mei;ticaJ lmpfovemnu: and ·11\11 . coun!_ U you ~-fith Y2'1J"at- Hi•bWhc:d under the •\ notorial determine wh;Jc you lhould do. lbr second question that mu.u yOU·uc: "°' 1oin1 to•h .... c: funhn , 
1orntyahc:Miofume,youw1'!'~ will'' pr~of lbe F1orlda To dc:tc:rmln$, whether' ypu bc~cd~u• Pf~iclllm•l• probtt'ms btfort mtttin1 . iD1a ' · 
' •,•M-7-.,.-,,..,--.....,--.,-.-,.-,.- f.. ~;:'ary 8:,/9fa~~ =nbi: .. ~7~:~·:::: ~ 1~~'. :!,~~!:1::!n'!;-:u:::· .· ~::;;h':nt;' ~~=In~~ :.!.n~\.'ZC: '!r!::;,:c ~.~·~ · 
~ u -. •lo.e tl11tt l ia ... w.a',-d don.' • "·· ./, o&1h. • -· ~. . uk 1hcd_ir~orcon1Kt ui· at:.. . uaresu1tOfwha.1•ppU1Sto bca ·your visionuid':':il h1huyc;~htn 
. ~~t:-;:::=.!;''!;Z:: '~::.:p~o;:J:~~~= ~:;,:..,~-:e•:,~ ~ ··runtb in.led •t • :!'~~aCJ;~fu~=n\i~~' .::~o~~:.::: ·~:~:,::~~: . 
Afln 1117· fa~ Uswua- , ;. W1i11-11M bft. ktll ..d' all Wehn illo~ ., • .oW I'• Worritd, Mtpkal. I ,_,, ,o.t • ~ nCiliaence:. 1hcr1 any cl&im for 1~be:ri1'1& 1b•1 1hae,,is a 1~1). · 
pU'd w-~ I ;..· •Wi1, I ·~·-" l(.1a.ne Pcul• re. wlt.,..j lo .'°-...... ..._... ~ 10 .e. · .X-n1r~room~tlleat!ftdut.•p; ~ would"'Se)11 limited one. year smUt.e of limita1ions roi. 
~k~ .:.·~:~: • . ::~:' ~• • e.:~~ .~ ~:~~) i~~ ~~ I~~~•:: not provide :4..:.:: :..~  = •= .::: ad~i::~~:C~~~; ~::;at~ P~~~-n~~~~~ 
ille p• ew1 .'n~: so~e fffHds. • • • . ' ; : : fOt' ~~for iaJlurc !O 'ppcar to, m( dodl WM radii& 0. a1 ..:.. a lawsuit.~ If·~ llavc ~ea foll 10 '11n fronu.hc cb.1c ol 1~~~ · 
~oakl I • alce4,l611 ~ •t.o lM Plorkta S.aiu1c 731.297 pro- fOffury du1~·Tht onfy Penalty is • tfPt .,.._, 1'Wll cMled _.'" .._ recovay. your inttr&J would In 1our asc. · 
•~1 b dlstlbalrd 1or lttlJlt .. ·;idd~P!occctur!rof-ai4mi5i.Mon provided by Florida Statute ~ ud ~ ao.. probably bt ~ sched· ~' . (Due to 1hc complexity Of the 
.. .,.,. wlU1' I ~:tw-HI Ulll'two- 10 prob1uc of a.'fOPl' o(:i.IOlt or 1'-0.l7, • . Wbic.h a.uborlus · 1hc of ....... C.. J ._ ct. IMiilplt&I • di.scusiiaa thc-ma'"?tn wi1h· the law, qucstforu answered· rn 1his 
U frd M11ee It ll oalf' • small~ dcSiroycd,.-~ilf. l1it sr111.#af or t6t weUiicot0r'Up 10 •~fine ror for ......-?: - . hcac:i o'f lbc rbk', m&na.,~ column "c or a &tt\<'ral nature • 
~HI!. ,. copyoflM'Wjllm\lll.btdcarly. railure to lltC:od P'°• juror, Uodathrfactsthat)'O\lbave division . or lhc~tal and andm.,.notnec-cssarilyapply 10 
• f t9rfd\ law now ' lfcrmiu and. dUtinctivdy pr~cd by ac . wwnina you "were duty 1um- praco1ed in your qUCltioo, )'Oii ' 'i>2tbai:- pmuk, it in tllat ma?I· a simlW 1q.i.J probkm.J. 
West Germany ··gi-ve.s-h.i-t&ch t~'ossR·. ·. ·· - ·--~  : M'unlp1~ai ~r;~~ 
.~ ' ... · · 'P.O. Box 70.7 
"e-y-Ja-c.,.k"'An-.de-raon- .--- .. ~~~a b:n;u;1::it:u°:!~ · Sovie! block ova the past IS years ltt'Pfcoauial firnp ... continuc 10 New ~myrha ~ach, ·' 
and Joae~h Spear· 11,1 titled "Transfer or ~tPc- ::;~~nC:l.v~~ with. .:'~~i~~on:~.~· f'.lorlda 32070 
Washiniton· West Germany , T«hnolo1Y (o the Soviet UniOn As lhc CIA r~rt n<Mes, lhcrc Abo, the CIA 1ugcsu lhat 
Jcakl. more mll11ai)o useful from C'Jf Gnmany," and it's arc a number of facton \hat somcthina be .dooc about the 
tcchl\ology 10 1he Soviet Uniol!° stam "Secret" and "f'.'lofom" m.a'.kc West Gtnnany the prlmc ·bonded transit r.oncs ln Wm' 
•nd its iatcllltes than an)"' other' nl~ "no forriln distribu- - tu&d or Soviet-bloc t«hPOloaY Oerrnany, from whk~t cwtoau 
WCMnn nation. · JIOn" ). In othtr words. it was noc shoppers: Ju industrid' and aacnU are rouliady excluded 
Wh~t's wonc: Th~ German ln1cn4cd for oui allies' eyes. :. banks an both diverse and err... unltu lbcy havc mdenc:tof OUdt 
governmcht Ciocin'1Stttn 10 care. The utonbhina thlna about · citnt . Jc has a.n ucdltnl '"t.hipmenu . \ -
It hu. ,( ivtn lip Krvkc 10 iu lhc flood of hl&h·tCC}J ka1:1 from transportadon l)"tcrn. ~I IJ "Cuslomt qenll should bt 
NAT O-allies' rcmktloru on the .Wes1 Germany b tha1.only a dny next-door not only 10 SovlCl·bloc scnsl!lzcd 10 the need for bu~ 
export of u ra1crak h~h·t«h propo.rtion of them have been nations but 10 nC\ltral countries, tlon of su1pjcio111 shipments," 
itim'ls to 1he Eu11 but h appaicnl· due 10 acilvc doak·~d-dager which can serve as convcnicot ". the CIA rcpott suucsu, "lo pat· 
ly da«n't want 10 lose t~e proms acilvltlcs by csplonaat aicnu. 1raru-sMpmcn1 ·way-11atlo~. llcular tbotc · r«:icvcd . fr@ 
that come from its industries' II· They• .. re oVcrwhdmlnsJy 1he Whit can bt done to staunch abroad which 'arc rec:oplud 10 a 
licii tcc.hnoloay iraHic. . resuh or crook~ busin~ the now of watqk tcchnoloSY'1 fordan destination whhoutbeina 
So the authorhlcs d4;ctivdy who want 10 make a quick buck "An Industrial secur ity dchvcrcd to their oriainal West 
ianorethe'ltaks that arc aoina on and who 1humb thrir noses at awucneu piopam b n«dcd 10 Cktman COlfsntt." 
right under their noses. i«Uri1y ronsidcraiions. Only 21 JCnShlu--J.aw.abfdln1 West Ott· As for the rd.&tlvdy minor pre). 
sio~n;f :rc.!:i &l~~ ~::; _:~~h~:>io:;~~ ~C:~ 1:! ::ics.r~~ut9 .. ::.u~rii: t .. · 1 ~ See CIA. page 9 
Letters . ' . · ttc. wjif haw .10 call the libru);. layahipa a.1 thil. ud do you ntOUCHT lbat 
("'>ntln\icd from pa&e l) - - . Thi.-Ts "°' olllS' ui tDCOnvcnicnct know 1'f'w7 I dooot tc:aUycart..1 ~~~-~uaa 
, property only Kn'°q. tht yo'it 111e 11udcnts. somcthitt& llw I have bcm niKd 
c0rvi~ · .· 
: .~lr¢ratt Rental 
,_ ·. Solo Dual 
Piper Toniahawk $29 $39 
C!lss.na .172, . $35 S.,45 
Cherokee SIX' $69 ,_· ,:.~?!l 
Block Discounts A'ralla.l!!..e: .·. f$699TNTERNATIONAl.f:i:(G'HYc~c;;Kour$s~ 
1 ExefJ!d your flying skflls • 1 
: 10 HOIJRS DllAL IN OUR CHEROKEE SIX : 
I INCLU OES:.Complele checkout I 
1 One Day Bahamas Flight · : 
: . Customs Procedures · I · 
1 . . ·r~over Water Safety : 
: . . ~/High P~rformance Sign-off 1 
I ;;'BFR Sign-off • I 
----MAlNT~'NAijce7'TioowN~FUEL---~ 
and .dcfu:anc:1u ~r ,n· 1y_.., to the Carett Center, but also 10 was directly aHilla1ed with 
cost of our cducati .- U anyone knows the .ro despise. 
AJ a stltd~I ass.istant in the • ·hacabouu or the World Aria-~ Punishmcm.is ncYU mjoyabk, - - ::·'-'· 
MOTORCYCLE A\fifitRENESS DJ\Y 
~ . Sponsorejf by - ~ 
Carecr Center and as gr1,duatin1 lio·o Dircaory, plcuc kt Carttr bu1 at least I can &Jeep IOWldly at 
Knior. I am app&]lcd thtt aomc Cen1d know. • ni&ht now. My apok>pcs arc ex· 
coUqt students arc panklpa1lt11 Jinty A. Butler tcftdcd to all who haw been af· 
in such dC'Jpkablc •ct,, Whm Student Assisiant fcctcd by my irresponsible 
)'OU beain WOik, and I CC Carctt ·~tcr behavior. 
:;~h;,~~~:t,:1·ue youao- Crime does or~~~fus::a::~~~~:.:! 
ii ~:ba~~;1!:~i:!0s':u~~;c;ri~ not pay ~;':!-:S~~~i~:n': 
book in the Cuce:r Ccnm u arr, \. Rettntly I waJ an,attcUOry 10 qucnocs" ), I never would have 
but also by faculty membtn, ' • crlmc: .. Thc crime war no1 d0nc ii. I thlnk iiiany crimes arc 
gradua1in1 scnion, alumnl and · auoda'.1cd w1'1h convCOicncc like thal··pcoplc mow-SO qukkly 
for class proj«is. .. stores, au srations. or local 1hat 1hey rail to consider 1hinas 
Thtrc arc sbmc people th11 banlc.t. The thdt (which occured Jtluch furtha 1han an arms retch 
complain 1ha1 1ht Car«:t Ccnicr on campus) did not directly in· (or a pockcu depth). • 
docs not haYc cnouah ttfrrcnce volvc my fellow siudents. II did, They say, .. to err i.5 '1uman." 
ma1crials. well now.,.,., haYccvcn however, vlolllc· Un iversity We . all make mhtak(J. It Is . 
less! policy and s1a1c statu1cs. ~ auininc thouah 10 •• allow 
no~i;:~e c::n~~,~~:~1~ ~= :u~~~!~i~:a~r"~~a~i;~~.ac; ;";,~:! :'w=~~':c;.hcft 10 .. 
1inually replace ddaccd or stolen knowin1ly aCccpctd one, and ylC, as humans, have 1he .abili~ 
rdacntt matcrif.ls, Jll)'Ont "'·ho · chis, in my mind, rcndC'fS mt as ty io wdJh 1hc facts and make a 
nC"Cds 10use 1he cunent edition of 1uihy, u they. I ¥.·as nci1a idco· responsible decision. I tnily hope 
the World A\·iation Directory to lifted by witnesses since I wu not lhat my fellow nudcnts undcts-
find addreu cJ or tclcphonc prcscn1 1 1 1ht 1hcfl, )'tt I 1umtd tand exactly what I am 1ryin1 to 
numbers or ~pk at 1he \·arious mysclr in. I an atmost .hur the ll)'• •crime docs DOt havt to be 
airpotu.airlines, manuract\irtrs.~s commerit 1n1 and c:ommined. 11 ~ be "the 




, '?'-<-'?' RlDQ.LE ~j;ClERS -~ti:· -!..'?'~ TODAY 
l-.• 11 :oo -·;s.:oo 
Featuring 
STATIC DISPLAYS IN U.C .• 
Safety F.i l'ms 




Volusi aunty· Motorcycle Safety 
Advi ry w C~~nci l 
and . 
DAYTONA BEACH ~OLICE ~EPT. 
-· 
. ·:-µ:-
, ,, la frtt regular Cok~~ · 
with thf ,.,putt~a.w of a lafit plzta 
~ ddhcr 10 & RAU from 
•. 4~1~.JOp.a. 
l lb led~~lk dorms • IHI 
~ ) . 
and ~rln& lhls !-OUPOO . .. 1 • .. 
oner 1oOd only 11 Mr. G1ul1.i . 
1808 Volusia Ave., In Dart"otta -. • ._ 




Ride a'VV'are show you care 
·. 
:,,.. 
... ., . . 
~----
,;.;;.- . 
· ' . 
,·· 
~·· : ' 
... · .. 
\ 
-~,-. · .. CtU:ss-' 
._, , .. 
~ Clubo, p_age 5 
t . 
l?[LO@Wlf. · lJ'~&lNaJ .. 
Now accepting applications · · 
for selection. . . 
OPEN to all studentey_from all 
p rograms. . .. 
-~- If yolI have a serious· 
· rofessional attitude about> ). 
a iat1on, and an interest 1n 
aviation safety, apPly today. · 
Applications available upstairs in the 
' flight line (see Kathy Ballln~er). A limited 
number of aces are available 
, . 
., .... 
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Clubs · - . ~· . '' -~ · > (contloucdfiompa.1C-..)"~ H~fitf. was esijoycd .bY d~. i. .: -. - 'c . . . • ):d , • ~ 
Wibon.eo • ., ..... ; ..... ·,.;.., - :::J:'.'h.4,."'J'""'' ... '"; · Go Ar·o·u· rld .number 4 ~ · Gene.ra1· 1,1~auo11 ·: 
. - : ·Th~ ·hOcJc:cy- team ~ailed • in.. radlitk;s. mttt1111 ro9mJ:, and' ~ . ' ..... - ' . . . . ..,.. and vt.;ws . 
. record· to UJ Id Mondfiy· by cntertllnmml . r~ .1Jie .visfllna • " " .. · • ~==:.::>- " · . · ··. • , . , 
' 4d~Jin&. 1he 69ers, )'..!). Jllc'" mcmbcrs: Thcmc.ctinp•'ifeheld . • !!~i:&'!~o'::O~~t~HumanlllU::.-:- -·· · ·- ·-.- ·~· wili,,~~ lbo-abOut6QOa;c.~J.i,a-.~wida*.'H~~m 
. ·: :~-rzJ .1f:: ~ ~e:~o :!: :t!rhc a1~~11:Y :!:'k ·:f: · • ·''Be wile,'' UinonbhcS"the hJah schOol teachcr, che preacher and. ==~~ i:ilr;:i::· ;rv:~h~~·':r:~:,J: 
...:.. ·main1aini iu reconi' at l4>. •• complishcd; • ,.p&nYr> • dlnint: . 1hc .. adU1t courue)or. But w'hat.fs ihc' CsKnc:c of wbdort\7 .R.USIC:ll thinb m.iahl bi 1.ht: tirllcst sense or·rJturaJ taW aiid scit:nci:' 
, · ~ i.Ur a'. rcnrinc:&n:~ .the .blood': out, · aiid a c:ruM ..... ~own the ·~we.UljXX) e.C. human soc:jctywas1at1dyl_anoran1, actlngol'I' i'liis wu'alsothc 11mt or coP"rUciiJJ.~a; and ZoroufCr, 6u1 
. drive.willbc,hj ld;()°n fcbruiry..21_ Halifu was . rnjoycd by- the whim.and paqjon. There Wtte scvcrai indi!idua.l cxcq,(iam- en-· (W>wlhoh''!'~.~~k ••  ·,"'.,!" •• · W,,",.~.,~?,'S:. ·.hl~). N~~a.: ••• xc""',-.t..'" •• ·... andJtl~ .1 •. "!'ewiU ~u~pt.tf: ·mmit>m: . ' .. , -:-~ iifnly tliOtc-;holedi:ht areaJ-dt1esorthc an6cntww!datC~u.i ~ -.~ .. ·!HP .................. ... 
break 1he record of 399 901tn.(,· · ~ly, our.public K'l'VKt pro- ' on the Mcd.itcrnne&n ISland or Cietc al\(t ochers elsewhere. But ltlost Anll<'lmandcr (.tho also tauJht that an·bnkr,9Wn dcrncndzndttlay aU 
t~~ "mi>s1 colltteed "in"• Sprfn1./"jects ate 1o:fn1 •di. y.tc ~!fy pcople-.wae.~ by thdr cmollo.J!I. -. ·. • inaner) Then came Pythqoru, Socra1c:s, -Plaio, anc('Ari~l~lc 
term. ' • ~ worked at ti~'· YWCA. We 1bercWutbowcvcr, a Wisdom Movc'mcn\ ltlat began aboq(IOOO \. 'Grcc!k uqcdiins- Aeschylus. Sophocles Vld Euripides- abo 
• "> 1 usis~ thnri Sy paintina and .S..C~ ,pc;morcd by such 1hinltcn as Solomon or lhc Hebr.,..., ,_,hb "wn-e in the W1sd~ .MOVcmep11 -ryefr A.j,ollonianisru (or wi.sdol!1 · 
.. ; ~A, 'AAE' ~d'u~bis~i111'~he .arkout room: , rdlncd from 976 to.936 8.C. SQ)omon ,became not;_t ro; wisdom in , ..scckli:il) wu added to"ttie 8accfUc: of (Mo~yslan tlcrpcnt In lr!'ls~lc:s 
· "· . ' • ' · tri~!:n.::'he"~~!n~~h!t~ . · ~~~ts:~~:==~=~~=~:;;;:;::,~~ -::s:i::'i~S:,=s::n:,i;;:~:16i~:-:;:e!;;i;r;~s~~::!:~ 
· . ::. A~eif · A9 ·oei tl...;. i. ~. rill. in t~ . Special Olympia,; ·a tfie. Eayp<iant: and the Ara_bs 10" th~ Cast: •. . . . "Wisdom ..-e.brn at lpttwh~ •ear~ old:'.... • 
·c. ~ 1 a~!~~ Exa ' 11 "9!· . TubcrcuJOlt!: awar~llCS$ ~~at - Pr~bs appcated aboul$83-B.C., the ~·k."<>r Job \bout 400 B4,t •.ha1 11 the~qfw&dom? ft uju.sa ~1n1101h1nk. to 't»~ .. ecut Y~ . 1he 1111.ll; ~.more randra.z.sers e.c. andEccks1Utaabout1'0 B.C. as1hcmafn"wlsddm\ • book or predict thcC!OnscQ\ltnccsofonf~ lllctlons.~ocxccra.sc prudt~. :106-
B Ti rri Ulke •• · ~. .. for 1hc Red ~ros.s. the BH)le- • ·:~ • • • ~~ • . ' , ' . just the ~ions. Bu1-1he ~urc~ qr~.1hat i~ lesson· is ~lr!i 10-
' (.,,.,~ .. ] ~02·· ~ . -.-•o0rteceb)'600B_.C:Wpc:n.Soton~mpr.ov~,~he ~m and takn mtny" ~M or hard .kn~ .causecl · by ""!'~ mttt.ina oP !-.AA'e. ,11..'l:' an~ - ~ - laws or AlhtM. Tbtn.C:&J?C a w hole ltne of_pbll<>.$0pbqr. bcai~ lhouJhl~ 
nounced 1ha1 cha tour,o£Qda,ndo -· -. I · '----"-=---·--.,..,..,.----~-~--...,..-----~~--,.,.,----.,.-..,,.-...,...,.,-
l"'":"'"0"'' A"pon on Fnday, " · · Hous"1n· g Off"1c·e F.t•ua<y IS hu bo<n oonfinncd · \ : • . :~i7.·::::~~~ .. ~;;~~.~; _·__ .reviews. moving 't)1ues 
· ~::,7 :; :~~n~~':; ~·~~1~~~: · L·S .o;eroapece .Society inches or ctishioning m~tcrial ~: . ' ; 
1n itt'cndina. contact AAAE D); Jim.Bahkc ~~J;~n~ ~:~~!to~ : ~~~~~e :::;~,:o~rca~: 
~=ah I.he Su~~nt ActivilicsOf.. m;:;n;1'!~i!7ah~o~ooou.r ~!~ O~ yoO'vc ~decided where bfanlcet. {Caution: oewipapcr 
I On f 2_ruary 20, thuewill bea room W-306. Toniabt's mC'ctin1 ' you want to. live, you and your · ;:~·::n~~r~= i{~n:'.":::;; 
· ·~~ ~~:l~~:dl~~=1:r1• ~ ~~:7!nt!C:"~:~ :i::f!1s!i'e ~;e ~:::~~:;~~ · d" hes ~hctU ctC. ii 
... ~~irpo[t CertificaiJon Comm ill ct The head honc"hos for Prosram move 4 link easier. ~0r 7c:t ~~). ·~ujJd ~p i.l~ 
· · · wili ~ htr• rrom Oflando t~ and Activities, Mcmbcnhip, and. I. If you dKtn'1 chcd: bcfdrc within .i box In laycri; ·ihf: 
speak al this mectina. AU in· LqWative commlueis arc uzffor (you should have when consider- heaviest items on the boUQ!U. Fiil 
1cr~1cds1"udciitsare invited 1o at- arabs. lfyou atcamcmbttofL-.5 ina spaoc:s), make sure tha1 all of in all spaces bctw·~ Items ~ith 
1cnd. ' • and are inletHlfd in 1 leadtflhlp your furniture will fit 1hr0\lgh cushionina material. ' · · 
Upcoming evenu for Ma"rch: role, come by toOiaht and doorways, 110und comers, up ih:~ P,-:~·inc~x~a~~~n::~ 
1st: Tour of Jacksonville Air4 voluntea:... Che Stal.rs and into lhc .spac~ 
pan and Conu,pl Tower Our next event IJ a tripdowl'l 10 where you intend to place it:"Do w10ri01h001i~~o~.~~;~.~:J.·L..it ~: 6th: General Business Mtt1in1 1he Kennedy Space Caner on this before you actually s~an ...... 
20th: Luncheon (members olt.- Prcsidem's Day, fcbnwy II. TilC movina furniture. panially full will be mudJ~'tasin-
ly) ' cost to lA members is one 2. Pack and move belonaings 1ocany, " u implcthoii.aht.lhat's 
Speaker: Larry Burian, Presi- dollar. Non-m"embcr's cosl istwo by rooms; as you mo\·e· in, fill · 'oft" ror1<>'." · 
dent of Na1ional Air Tran)porl dollari and fifty cenu. The ad- rooms 10 che r"¥ or 1hc apart· 7. Don't be shy •bou1 a.skini 
Associa1ion · mission price includes o. bw 1ow ment fintJO you arc nOl crawlin1 )'(Xlt new nrighbors•;tih lend a 
' • of \he space ccn!cr and a ".icwing .OVC1' boxes and fomi1ure in lhe !land. h's nOI only l l~way 10 
·AciROTC or the IMAX film Hall Colum· forward rooms. ma.kc friends, bat aliO""fcts the 
. ll;i . · bia . . Yow.r last chance 10 sian up. 3. Pack icvffal boxes of ilm1S job done f~cr. If a simpk .t~· 
· '" - • and only chance 10 pay, Is tonip:t you know arc aoinJ to be needed 1iuot doc$n"t produce rcsu.lu.~ry 
. :E.R~A.U~· Studen.ts 
50°/oott Revuia; MembershTp·' 
. · , .• ~· JUST $25 
'1 '·· . . ..... · • 
' " Repiar . .0(1~ Year MimberShip $$0 · 
(. )'"ncl~des·tl Free T_ape Rentals '. 
If y¢!CI iSOn"t have a ~CR;1et.1oae!hct •ith your b~in 
and mu one.VCR. and. I movk only SIO. :Addmonal 
· · movic!sSlcach. 
Club tate9:Mo'.n.-Thuf'1i. ht. rentel 13 AddlUo.nal 
mo'llea .. only St,fi eaeh •. Frl.:S3. S.l'. 2 fiOR 11 Two 
frio...~a torS3. 
Over 750 tlft;; :;a-i~~k~i"ft'a., V~.5M'ore w"klyl 
• • MaKr it a fun sd1oo/ µoar~ r" 
1132 Beville Rd. 
• ·RIGHT NEXT TO PIC" N SAVE. 
2524303 
1 
_...e1Lt. Robert Lecky durlna 1he meeting. immediitely; partlcu.lirly fOi 1hc • ~t- . ~ H 7"" ~ ' 1 1~ 
- AFR01,C Correspondenl All space -cnthusluu re.dint k11chen and bath. Thb can savt • __ _:::_•~· :ous::ng~.,e~~~-·~- ~~~!!~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~ 
thiS anicle are invi1ed 10 tum to you a " lot~ or hutitina through 
theSpaceTtthnologypqe whcrc boxcsoil~c:sSm1iaJi1 cmsiryou * * * * * -.lt("iciJ! ** * * * * * * -k * * * * * * . .. *'* * The month or Fcbru1ry is Pro-
motion ~1bnth for those cadets 
with lhc extra effort. General 
Milituy Course (GMC) Cadets 
arc rm1inded to act all 1Hcir 
poi nu ·(pr tht' lirst Ph)"Sical 
Fitncu Cycle into their Aight 
commandn-s by Feb. U. ~ 
On Feb, 18 there will be an 
ROA Meeting in 1hc AFROTC 
l>ftachmcn!· a1 2000 .hou~. All 
l• bs will r«'c"ivc,.s.afety brictitfgs 
from Feb 19 to Fcb. 2 1. · 
On Feb. 21, thcrc will be a 
Sttiior Enlisted Advisor's (SEA) 
mttling a1 1900 in the Detach· 
mcnt which muu be ancnded by 
one reprcscn1a1ivc fiom each 
night or team. I 
On Feb. 22, chc scCond 
physical fil flc:Ss cycle begins while 
pr,omotion rccommcnda1ioiu arc 
due. 
During thc month or March, 
look forward 10 another Promo-
tion Tcs1 .. lnspcc1ion, and Drill 
1i1ion. Also. 1o"brca\. the 
monot here will be a"Pass-ln· 
Rc\•icw Practice, the ROA Dining 
Ou1,. anll ln1crscrvicC Com-
mandec's Cup. It's )"Our mission 
. • if yo"u decide to ac:cco1 i1. Good 
luck: . .-. 
A.AS 
Arnold. Alr ·Soclety 
By 1s t..LI. 0 . Jo·n Pe"ck 
~ The E-RAU squadron of Ar· 
· nold- Air, the Gill ~obb ~il$pn 
1qadron. is th• area "8"' head-
:~~~sr.o n~rc~ro·~s ,. ~~~c:~~=: 
Florida and Puerto Rico. 
The "Arnol<l". Air Sqcicty :irc3 • 
~~~~~;~.a~:'~~~:n:':!~: 
As ho!~~-.lh_c concla~e. our 
~:(d 1~ provideslc-cpirig 
ra~iliti~ .. ifltttina · roonu, ~and 
cmertjlinmcmt.!<fr the J'hitin'i • 
member/. Th~mC'ctings were htld 
al 1he'"' H6S°41¥ . l~n •• Sur fside. 
AftC-s,~~11 .. tt\c. work •. ila.s ac· 
romplishcd: a paify," a dining 
out,. and ~a cruise down the 
~jy~:-:a~r~:r·~=:~~; ~=t~b~b~~bc~~~n~xes0~1:- · ~ :).: : =a· - • • * 
sales, ttn-c is a chance: to win a set Chtjr contcn!. ~... ·.: :-~·· • • ~ .... . ·~. or prints free! 4. Avoid ovuloadina boxcs .byt . ,.. ,,... 
Anyone interested in 1he space s1rive for a snug fil so that i1cms 
proaram, stop by our meeting don't sh.if! . The coVtt should 
tonight 'in room W-306. cl~ ,:si;~~~~: t;:!i:"~ iC • ··t... . . ~ . : 
Fina! liloll~e for April Graduation 
! STUO,E~NT GOVERNMENlASSOCIAHON * 
~ E( ECTlbN.S ~ Friday, February" U. 198~ will be 1hc last day 10 apply rpr April araduation... You .,e icquired 10 filtout a graduation applica1ion in 1he Rcg.imatioo and Records OCfice if ydu anticipate dqrce comple-
tion at the end or the Sprin& '8.5 trimc:ster. Please be advised 1ha1 No 
Diploma will be ordered if this applica1ion form is no1 proceucd by 
the Registration and rccordi and Registration OCficc. ~ ; * 
~ * 
"' . -~>For May 1 1985 * 
Summer'85 Graduates ... *· 
We suues1 thit~yl?u fill out ¥Our Oradua1ion Applica1ion f9r a 
Preliminary Gradual.ion EvaJuation. We will try to pr 
"' to AprH 30 1986 Trim:~ste;s : 
as pos.slblc prior 1cr1hc '"Advanced Registration" for 
... 
;::::::::::=::=::=::=::=::=::=~===;: . 
BEACH YAMAHA ... 
Our Low Overhead Means Super Savings 




~C Mlec:tton In Vo1u1la County 1' 
EZ Instant credit a pproval ir. 
.. Applic.,ations ·are.OU E 






/ "' : r 1985 mode.la n~w ln .•tock 1' 
f.Z IR$u1ance coverage allow lowrates i' PRESIDENT ~ =~~;~:~:':~:a=~i~ ' -tr . . ' . ~-:::.:::~- "' VICE-PRESIDENT 
J0% offallparts.occessories.•nd -~ \, . _ .. Crj l·i::;:_'F JUSTICE ~' " 
servfce with !fa /id stu:ient ID ,.. ~, C. 
-tt ' REPRESENTATIVI;, l- . , . 








C~me :el!. ue .today' We're In 
New SmY7f'a on Hwy. USl N. 
call '27~~5i:.:~~1'8 l.noh llQl<ldc~7cc 
Houtl 1Hdv•lw-~ 
The.EZ Place To Buy 
--t Information and Aplications 
'!, . Avai lable in SGA off ic~ · ~ ! 





- ------ - -.,--...,....,-,.,.,.,..,... 
Orbital · .. ~:.,:: ·• 
tnelinatiOOs_~:_··CffP~ 
r ..... , . .-' . . , . . 
N" T.O ~tplomats· ,_~pport ~ baslc.sor .. r.~.s,.arch· . .. .-
i;1r&1eoL!) Defense lnlt ratlv_e i!e)'e.ll>prrien~ sp~rks co!lt~ov~rsy-«nd -d~~ahi.,."· . ... • . . · 
-A~socla1ed Press .• ' . ' -~ stab~·~-~~ .. j~ hi~c ·· ,;ir~afl~ a'.u -ftkin1h ~I; ~ 1~ r~ ·~: a:~· i,:~: 1:nves-ti~ij ir1 . ttr~ ·i~.t~r, · MUMICH,·Wes&. Gerrilany on the "lowest Pou.Ible" lcvd of He cxprtSled -tbe concuii or· prosram •c:ouJd -evmaainy ·lcld .• armament. · :. .: many ~dt~ E~~- or: ~Unit~~ 1o~)'oa~'; " . 
The Frcri"ch <)ercnsc mf~tr 
- .-' - 'said ~1urd•y ihat a spate·!>\H!t 
• ··This w~k, ~ASA\ fi~cal .i 986 bu Cl set ~aS:-;;i·a~ - dHtnK sys1cin. could Cndanjtt 
bCfOrc,., dc fi cii.c;OnsCiC>°us Gon'ar~s :·. NQ. d oubt, a ljvelx • ~~:~i~: ·:~~h~;~ ·.~,:~1~: 
' ba ttlt, «>iU c~suC over ~·hcth,Cf ~e shout<t ~llpport_sp~~ . wus)ons 10 "ovcrwhClm'."thc. 
.. . . ' 
·prQjects or .red4cc the.de li~i,. ~: . ...,_ • / _ .. •' · s~ 1y11cm. • 
" The strttqic anena.ls of 1he: l'lciab, ho"'cve:. by idditlt tlW . ruae· we&P,OQ,S .tb, i:Sefmd 1tSdf 
IWO ~pcrpowa:s._.arc . now·wtll · wi1ll as~ dd..mK. sh1dd iD .rtthcr. t.ba.ri: Ob ia....stfQ.1i1 mllit&q 
above wJa.t the 'rula, of deter· pJicc, . "1'hcrc out.11 be. no prcsmceln~~ope. . • . 
·re~ requf'rc," he said. ' 1Thc • decouphJ1.1 o(£~'ftt'VlfY . • "The · ~.hilted. Slatts ·5hou)~ .. 
risks Qf.instabiliti arc tbcrd'orc from.that of Nonn AJncrica.", · take~ 11Cll1tst au""c ~blc.to 
real.-' ' · - · • . Althou~ ~ashinaton'.a..Eurc). , coruuhAhc ~-~.On 
po~:f~~~~~j:c!~~~I: ~~ ~~~kt~~ ~~~lO~·; -~~~ ... in:~~ 
':.lni~n to nc'aocia1c'' o.vtt ~ucleir resumed nex~ morttb, !ianY o.f ~~.DI , Pao~ 1 · .The_c hoic.c i :friot as clear cut as tha(. Whjle wc..do11ee4 ._ Charles Httriu, defe* chiCf ·' · LO rcducO th¢. rCcord deficit , we can no t m o rtgage: the · ln. Frapc:c'1 ioclall1{1ovttrwnC'f}1, 




bud get !Oi-shf~5, . - • · - ~ •'./t "'-· ""';, dcfcq,1c .officials : chat waS 
IP-we arc Ao1~ ro fu lly expfoit t li°e-.bcn dits a vai lable to do~inaud · bf calk ..:bo~t .:Prcsi-.. 
· u.s. in sp acc, ,Y(e'heCd tO start nQW .. <A s pace stalion in tOW dent Ruga.n's co ii1 rollcrsiil . 
Carl~prb1t is jusi.:oncshort:SteP-9n ihe-'long road l o =rca l S1ra1eajc. Ddcn1e' 'ti1i1iative, : 
aro~~ : . • • ; '. • .; - . --...L:·. \ · .. _ . popul.ady d.ubbcd. ".Stu w-.,s.': 
In th} . pas1, NASA.·~ bud'l~s 0 havC been pa.reef and . 'tl>ln -. spttc~ optni~a,. ! he 
1rintfri~d On· th e. w hims «~fa ~on·gresS 3p~rcntly m o re . ~C:~~u:t~~~:-~,~~,~~c:s-;: 
. conceriiCd with PlJl ling ·o ut today's fires; n ot "!itti the ed. s'.\:poif for Star wari - . 
long-~erm pl~ns .o f Jh e fuul rc. The space_ shun le P(QJram rcscar . • 1 
s uffe red tremendous buC1gct· "t1J1s tllJring its infancy, the U.S. fcn1e ~rttary ~· ~ 
cffec:tr o f a· Penny·pinching-. legi~lature. ·The ~ononiic . Yleinbcrstr is due to speak 10 the 
· · viab ility o f the entire p roject was hurt' right 'from the coilfnencc ~riday on the spa~ 
stan. Whife "11ifs. m igh t have savCd' some moneY at the weapons prOJfaJn. 
o utset, the en d resul1 was. payin g .mo.re in
1 
o pCrationaJ c~,;~i~:wfa~:On~~;~ u~: 
CQs1s. · F.unds s ho uld .fii.vc been app ropriated for rhc lltld European defense expcr;tS 
research pnd dejclopment phase to design a t ru ly and 1ook plice.amid.1ight S«Uri· 
econom !cal .~em, (i. e .. al( pan's reusab l!! liquid-fuel 1y. 
boost£R_3( o pposed to solid-rue!.) l ns tea(I, Co ngrcs.s Tht' heavy kcllrity followed 
. d Ccid ccf..to S_avc money in J hc $h o.rt.Jenn, Joday;_lhc en· :~~:nl~t;~r~0~s~s~f~!:i~ 
t ire p r68:ra m su ffers fro m these " penny wise, pound contrizior in his subur ban 
foolish" cost-c'utJin g measures. Munkh home. · 
\Ve sho uld not makq he ,s pai:e'\tation program s uffer Hernu ur1«1 1ht Un!ttd S11tH 
fs:om' the same m)'bpic ·view. Le t us make the wise invC3t· and Sovid Unlon 10 rule out The second Tracking· a nd Oat.a Re lay orbiter Cha'llenQ8;·on the :iTS.51E mission, 
ment for ·th e future now. mililarlz.a1lon 'or Sl)a(c In tht.ir Satti:lllto {TORS.B) Is to be launc~8?,from the . noW sch/aUied fcSr ll ft~~f t.jar~h'3 at 8:30.a.rn. 
-;p;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·;;~D~~~:i;· ~ougla. s station ihodel tr_ av~isJo_ Japan 
l'HE WOMEN OF E~RAU A~ INVITED 10 A 
Space Station preliminary design displayed at EXPO· '85 technology· fair 
'· 
PERS.ONA. L SAFETY WORKSHOP --~---· ·\"'.-<, • 
Mc DonnelrOouglas on display at the: 0EXPO near -~s-including "hands on'" to s1udy new tcchnolo1ic-s, 
,-
1 • 
On f et;ruaty 19, FrorT) 8 p.m. To 10 p.m. 
, __, In !htt_Common~Purpose Room 
Guest.Swakers And A Personal SJ_fety 
Demonsttarion Will Center On The Topic Of 
. Rape-Awareness. 
Pr8ss Release Tokyo from March 17 lo · ~putcrs.vidco displays. and manufacture new products, 'and 
Scp1cmbcr' 16. . • ri:>bot dqnons1rations-will echo make ~tific obstTvations." 
Mc.Donncll..D:oualas Corpor4. "WC:rc honored to bdp..lhc.. µM'f-t~. "Science-and.. COmtrw:i~ accordina 10 lhc: 
ilion has buill and is shipping co USIA 1ell t1tc·1tory of our-coun· TcchoOJosy for Man 11 Ho~c.ft .c:wunt NASA confi11,,\ration fof 
Japan a 17: foot·Jong M:a!c model - 1,Ys l«llnoloaical c~ccllcncc," ·• ~la:·January 1984, Prcsidciit .,·~. fta!ion, the I/ 30th sea.le t -
ofNASA'npaccs1ation 1oscffc said Robcrc F. Thompson. ~ direacd NASA. to build model ponrays a spt.CC shuttJc 
as 1 cmterpiC'CC of the U.S~ ex· Mc.Donnell Ooualas v)cc prcsi· •• Jilc .. dation within ten years, and dockin& with the 40().fool IOns 
hibit at EXPO '85.: . ' • dent or SP.JS'( ,mion programs. ' prc:l~ design ~d definition structure. five cylindrival ~n­
Built cxdush•tly for 1he U.S. "The modd represents what SU•~ eon1racq will be awarded cd modules at one end are con-
Jnformation Agt ncy (USIA). NASA pla.as 10 be a rctlity in 1he" b:f,. . tlW 1prin3. McDonnell nccicd • 10 a"backboric" tnW 
§oonsoleaBr~ OeoeJ1nw'll developers o( 1h°c U.S. pavilion , 1990' s."~ . . (:)0, , wit6 mo';e\}lan2.5'Ycar1 su1.1ctutc which ,!upporU a large 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h,~h~;g~hl~y~d<t~tu~'l~<d~m~O<k~l~w~ill~be The model .will be' in 1he ·: m,nncd space c:cpc:riencc, is antenna.solarpowcrpancls,&lld r ''theme" portion of the· U.S . ... ~ bidding to Jotuuon Space Salter, . \inOUS socncc ttpcrjmcnts 
pavilion, iuspcndcd from 1be • liJW101:1_. to help dcsi11:1 and The prcssuriud- modi.iJcs. will 
cc:ili"I in a $imul11ed space.Sci-. bdifd a major portion of chc Sia-; servf a1 .livlns quarters, 
ling. 'The pavilion will trace tht>"-' ~ tioO. labOratory faciliti'es 'and 1tor"11e 
growc.h of America's compU1cr ; .:•; When in orbit, the .siacion ccn1cnforlhcili-1o-ewi1-Pttsori 
Th;i1's· .... :hat ~Q'(\'t"t ~~n·)~ UJe.>,;.iurcard &om almost ~financial i~1i~~liori'~n flonda ;u 
B;m'h.'tt f 1~1$t1pq;Tt~ ns ,riaht hen: on ramPw- And ~s ,. Kit qukktt th.:m \\"l1t ini: hom._.. 
·:~-_';"_.Bamettis~ ~~~-
·~ ': 
~C:~~ ~~~~m ~~~ ~~~snl~ :~h!::~ ~ ;,:~=~JC,,il~ ~~~Th~::ij;~,~~::.:: 
today's sp;m:-ase microcom· • wjll live NASA. U.S. industrial aeWs · a.nd rcf>lcnish supplies. 
pUtcrs. / limu and other countries a P'f· /Jso, locau:d. iit lhe cmcer is a 
A variety of ex- •· minen1 zct1>gravityenviro1:1ment 
·~ · 
d-f k .IJe:ARE. 
o/ Daytona 
FamAly ~ OpM· ~~:.... daly 
• No AppOlntmrlnt .......... 
• fltrtlldan AIWaY'I on outv 
I of( a1J scrvim to all E-.R.A.U. Sludcnts. 
2560 SO AtlMtk Awe 
O&Yt:ona INdl ..... A. 12011 .c~.._~MOOOI 
~ m1n1 concqpts,-,nc. 
• . · .• 11. 
Computer Supplies: · _.:~; 
DJSKS: . \ .... 
SS/DD Box $19._95 
Single $2.50/ea. 
DSIDD Box $29.95 
' Sing°Je $3.50/ea. 
(holds ·{() d isks) 
We aiso -stock computer paper 
>252-1.835 
.·Behind Voulsia Mall 
'(Next to Wllso'1s)' 
·. 
·. 
"ii;pacc sar1.1c" where l.stronau!S 
will fqwr satellites. Flying near-
by will be unmanned scicrict. plat· · 
fqrms. . • 
More than one-rhird of the cds1 
or che U.S . . pavili9n Ir being 
borne by U.S. corporitions. fo. 
cludina cash and irT-kind con-
1ribu1ions. Orsanittrs predict 
that more lha.n 20 ntillioifproplc 
wiU visit the site- al Tsukubt. 










a tuide for w"idlers 
Ul?CO!lllng, Event~: 
· " ' ~b 3: STS-SlE iaunch 
·a:JO a.m . 
.. 
M ardi 7: STS-51 E landina • 
9:f 1.m .. KSC 
Man:ll 7: 1tlu.cd1~~r 
\ lauocb, Capc.CanavcriJ · 
(time TBA) 
. Mardi 1 1: L-S' Aaospace 
Society and the A 11i011 
Spt.CC!~no~=; 
"An Amcrit'an Ad"'tnlurc: 
The Rocket Pilolf' 






* TI~bre.kll'f Q11e:11lon: * . 
What do 1 h~ followtn1 1960's:·crr NASA acronym~ s-1and for: 
EOR. DA. and LOR? • . ' ' 
.·• 1339 Bevflle Ad., Daytona Beach 
SAL-Es &.SERVICE INSTAUATIOt\e RocolO Exehange Club 
. HOME & CAR.STEREO · 
THERE W1LL BE O'tIR 
200.,-000GIRliS _. 
ON THE -BEACH THIS '.~PRING 
. . WILLYOUBE R~Ai>Y? $SO $50 /,' . - ~ . ~·_,_,.' . . . 
~ ,... . E·RAU Special--" · E·~AU .Special . ,_ -~ 
Full Price for 10 Weeks " . Full Price for 10 weeks 
*co=rn--
*One ·of" The Finest Gyms 
In Florida · 
*Machines · 
*Olympic Free·Weights ' ; 
.: . . . ,. 1 
*Personalized Fitness 
. Progr.ains 
. ~ . 
*Less Than to Minutes 
From ·E-R~tJ .. 
Train Where the Champ;..;ns T. ~in 
•\~so Oly'\'pic .Br.,° •• ~ i\'Je.dalist 
9 IS8~. Mr. Daytona· • 
e 19s 4 Mr. o:.yto~a . 
e 1984 · i\\r. · . _aster Class ic 
e 1_9841 .l\\r. P~~ona Ove~ 35 
r~----------~-'-;-----------~ I clip this coupo_n for · I 
l FREE~- ! 
, I · I 
L _____ !!~~1-~~~k-~~'---L-~.~ : 
. * Servin_Jl}E·R~U for Over _5 Years 
-I. {Jlfrm.ate~ ·- Fitness Center 2550"8 . Nova Rd: ·S.Daytona 
' _. -·,., \ I 
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~. NATlO.NAL EN~_IN·EERS WEEK- .. . . . \ .. ~ .. 
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. . .. .·; FEBRUARY:.:17.::23, 1.985 . • . . 
~ .. . --i!~BRY--RlifntE. AERONAU·TicA·L u~N:IVERSITY : 
ENmNEEBs\r~RNING· 1~EAS ·INTO R.EAt 1rv -_ 
- .MOl~J. ihxlElm: . 
:1n~Fe~. 19&:5, the 3:5th annual 
National Engineers Week will be 
observed: SponsOl'ed bY the National 
.Society or Proresslonal Engineers. and 
l)<i'sted by E-RAU, the week will 
r~atu.re activities to re.cognize all 
disciplines or engineering. In keeping 
with 'this years th.eme. "ENGINEERS-: 
TURNING . IDEAS INTO REALITY," 
speciai event$. and company displays 
· will be.open' to the public showing tire 
~-:'Vf3ys, engineers can contribute 
rtolbe betterment or our llves. · 
~= 
Engjneering qoen House 
Tours . of lli'e E-RA!J .- Engineering 
facilities will be offered. 
Demonstrations of various IJlb 
facilities sucb as . material testing,' 
electrical engineering, wind tunnel, 
and computer Jabs are scheduled 
during . the day.' This provides an 
• e1cellent . opportunity to see 
undergraduate engineering facilities 
firsth~ 
Coinpany Display Pay 
Several area En'gineer~g firms will 
have. booths and representives to 
discus~ tl)eir respective activities and 
offe{_ suggestions fOI' the Correct type 
of education and backgroµnd ·for a 
particulu field. - These displays . 
shoµld provide an overYiew of the 
broad engineering field· and could 
assist .a student in selecting an 
engineering career_. 
Guest Speakers 
Two spealcets are. scheduled during 
the wee.le. Jhe February 20th speaJcer· 
is for a technicaJ audience and the 
February 22nd. spea.lcer is far a more 
general audience. T.here y _no char~e 
and the public is welcome fOI' both 
spea.lcers. 
Glider and Model Comest 
There .will be-- a ·glider contest 
featuring both paper and balsa 
divisions. Prizes will be awarded for 
th~ _longest distance traveled. For t.lie 
plastic model' contest, there will be 
three categories Caira-aft helicopters, . 
and aerospace) with seve e/skill 
divisiOns. Prizes will be: awar d for 
meeting aiteria · a such ·as 
w.orkm11nship, detail. alignment of 
parts, and finish. An entry form and 
guidelines may be obtained from the 
person listed below. 
,..--. 
· W~difesday Feb 20-
"·A~rodynamic · ~·.ii~. or Advanced 
Turboprop Trans~~:'· -presented by: 
Abdullah s. · Alj.tb·ri ·or Loc.lcheed 
· Ge9~~ia. · ' · 
8:3·il_pm, University Cenier 
f'~ay Feb 22-
Gl)nerill spea.lc·er to be announced. 
&:3.0 .p.m, University ~nter · 
:,'::.·: . . 
·saldav feb 23. 
·a n-12·:00· · 
·MQtlel/Glider Registration. 
. tr~ersity Center 
· ~· 
' -! 1':00-4:00 pmc._. 
~mpany' Displays and 
Ellgineering Open House·. 







Awards" :~remony for MOde!. and 
Glider aimesu. 
Uqjversity'c11nt~r 
For additional information, contact: 
E_RAU Studen.t Activities Office 
·'! 








[. .... ·.f:.:. ·. ,.. 
! 
-· ·DaytQ_rl-a $peed Weeks· .?·8.5· 
. . . . '\ . ' ·· 
· -~ o+.Wo. ~ . ·-~ Neplt.rJr~. : . ' :!.~~~';:';:!~rter; 
·-· .__.__Team=-,.--.,,,-,-1':~~ eam- · ---w-i:-rJ~OS- - . .. 
Ouifi(ff J. p I ;, .l ': 1r • \'Lo • ". fii&!M 4 ... 0 6 ·l9 . 17 • The fiiASCA~ arc'.'baclc, ~d ~ _J:oosi.m. 
..• ·. · W~Hday, Eibruarx n· .- _ ·.·s. _ _ ,~ 
Qu.aJiryinf' beiin.s. in this order: WinSl.ofl' CUp 
Grand Nacion• i, BusC:h .Ute Model. .Spor1sinan; MeaulatOrs , 3 1 0 · ~ 20 1 .• I -. ·Tallhookcn . l J • 0 · 47 19 1 , ru'nnin'a .fa~tcr thin. ever. '·Veis C1ub~ J.!. ~i O"' 13 2A- 2~ · tl!t Mm ; .J ,d 0 23 l l 1 Oafiona lntcrn.adOnalSpecdway 
. ~·eo_S. Ncmra · I · '2 b"' 6'. 24 ;: ~W · ... Batley Boys I l 0 ', JO 18 · l came 10 !He Wednesday, 
· 2200ub i ·l 0 :'-37 .• 47· J , -~,_uschl. : ··' 01 4 0 . 16 79. 4 February 6' as ihc. ,ARCA 
pHtn1 i;H~. =n.. GB :_ -~~-· .SO.t• ·DIYIAoa • · 1 io~l~~~i:9;:1,~~ . 12;l0p.m .. 
Team .· :" '1#1 . L ·.T "Runs ,...,.,. ....,_..., W t :T ~ RA 0 8 · ARCAcarsbqanbiiabt and ~r- . 
:~m~~-· :l I ~ . i~ 22 . I .,. SPDllaztts 4/ o· 0 '2 14 - ly l'hursday rnornina as the . 
Dc:s&riia.ilies J 1· ·.'o . ·41 .. 21 • I . . Front RO'w ) • I 0 2$ 18 ·. I Wlnuon ·Cup Gnnd N•tional 
D.A.~.M: .}~. ~ ,,0 l.9 :~ ; , t · ~;'::o.,,·· .i ·;·. ~ !; }!·: . ·~· ~-bcpn -lhdr ins~ion . ll:OO..m. 
"Spcttrum 1·. ·l p 14 47 3' WrcCUrs •' 0 • 3 O 2l 4 1 . l~ . A:~~ai;::;u~~yi=~=~~~· -
Bun Kicken. C. ~ ··~ ... 1.0 • ." J7 .62 . · ~ .. ~:/~ .. 1 .. ??fft I· 4 O· )4 44 l.~ ~ ~~~~;'1.dne=~~e!\:t.::~ 
, .. • F,.t"911J Dlrlilo• · . . Wesl Dlfluoo •. Cyi> Grihfi ~atio~ Cars took 10 
.Team W . L ' .T ·Runs RA . GB •. Team <W L · T Runs RA GB , .• thetrack:Evtnthc?uvii~were . 
. ~~~~i ·<~ ~ g. ~:< 1~ •• ~ • • S1ra,..C11ts • .. • .. j~. : · g ·~-· ~ ~ justllmetriah',coriipnitionwas Sia~a Pi 'i_ , 2 0 · 21 . ·~) ~ f . .~t~-:;.~· J • I ~. ) j • 30 :tr!~:f ~h~&~:n:~:;;: 
··.I J..._··~_: ,,,bdaChc,. hi.: :o
0




-~~ l ... Flia,ht Ttth 2 '·2 b ll 29 Jb;ove 200inph. The iop .ihree 
l.:)()p.m. 
·,~ 3 1. ~ l~ M!-ll&nls · I 3 ·o 2·\~'6? · times sh&nered las1 yeu's LtaC~ 
reco~d sci b)- Cale ".varbor0u&h.· ll;~! 
Barley BOYi I 77171?7771 ·•· 4 BiU. Elliotr-now holds. the ~d 
!No1•mts ~,!l•d•J Falcons. '· Front Row' · j fot thi 2i.; .mile 1ri-qval at a· · J ~:J()p.m. 
Gophers -9 D.A.M.M. bli.sleriflj, 2Qj.l J4mph, a speed 
Fiigh1Tcch 
Black Sheep 10 _n1111?? t~1u;:';10~;:k~~;z :!':h 
j M? ulators Ji Speccrum • Clash. It's• l j minl!te, SO.mile 
·outlaws ,. ll \Yr~km JO Kings Ransom sprint bysomeofthebcst driven 
. 
~~'K"~1c, .• ",.' I ? Sudden Impact W SPD Huus 19 ~-:;~~ t~=~~~~d~~~u= rl :4()4.m. 





~ 0 No Namu 21 Dela.Chi miles Qf rast paced •ctiOn. 
. • 18 Bu.sc:h 'Bombcn o· Lambda Chi 4 - Tbe rollowln1· 
8 StrayC.ts A.H.P. • ..:,.. u irinerary highlights the comina 
S Tailhookcrs Siama Pi 2 events for the remainder of Spttd 
Wttk 'U. 
OaytOn_a ~h Sain'. Winstoll Cup·f>factli:e ~ · 
.Tht.lradlt"ft February 14 . "· 
Stai:t or 1he 27th innual t-EJevcii Twin'~2S -MillS, 
qualif)".ing ptcc:s.10 determine s1anin1 Order rontiC" 
Oayiona SOO, folio"'·~ b,x IRCX:andDaytOn• puh 
. sen~ ~acucc as umc_ ~rm11S 
frtdsy. Fabruaiy 15 · ·.. ·• ·· . 
S1art or the 7th- anpual Komfoh, K:oa!=b "200. ~ .· 
~~~~:o~~~~e·~~I~~~~~ i;;~~ali~oal. Jta~ · 
of Champiqns ,$nie!s (100 miln),:fo1fo...,.cd by 1he' · 
~~~~~.~~;;:1;~~~or:~c1~ r:.::i~~:~fi~P~~r~! 
Oayiona Soo, foll0wed by Winsto'n°.CU9"Crand Na-. 
tiqni.I and Buich Late Mode1'5pomman practitt 'as 
tim~ ptriniu • ' ' 
Saturd1y. Fiibruary 16 
Goody's 300 drlvcr · in<roauctions at 1he 
Stan/Finish Jine 
Stan of the 27th a.n'nual ~·s JOO NASCAR · 
B~ch ~'1"Sportwian Sefles RaCt. ro\10wed 
by1bC final Winston Cup Grand Nationi.t pr•cticC" 
be'rore 1he D•f.l~fta sOO '· ---
f Sunday, F•~~.iy. ~7 
D•y1ona j()() Drivers in1roduc~ion; a1 lhe 
Start/ Fini1h line · 
!iliiri o r the 271h ann.ual 01y1on·a jQO 
: N;\sCAR/FIA Winston Cup Grand National stock 
ciir race · 
, .... 
c~~ ._ 
LaBonte sweeps .Busch "Qlash f0r $'65 tJ:lousaf.id \ . ' ..,. . . ·.·:; . 
• By Doug Lal'R!o 
Avlon. Staff Reporter 
All the lop names in NASCAR driven by C.le Yarborouah. lap, Yarborou1h was pas.scd by acrou the ~Finish line on four. The chevy.was only slightly 
racina ~ere In competition fOf lkh1nd them were 1en more or the Picdmon1 Airlines .Chevrokt lap$ S, JO and U : This gave him dam11ed aild Pearson ·was ' 
over S20Q,000.00 in prite money. NASCAR's best . driven by Terry LaBonte. Once 1otal winninas. or S6j\OO() in jwt unhurt . Thrtt other ca~.drop~ 
Ricky Rudd, who wu involved in Yarborou1h, on the LaBon"tc cook the lead, he never overJS2r ncir11. out or lhe race with medWilcal 
• Spttd Week 'Bj got; orr 10 a • spcctKUlar cruh u Oayiona in backstretch .of 1hc firs1 • lap, · ~ P'·c II up. Jn addi1ion 111 the The on! ' · t: or the race problems. The SO mile race ran in 
prime st•rt Sunday · '¥fth 1.he "'1984. capcurcd the pole po.1i1ion. quickly took \he lead. Bui ii SS0,000 priz.e for Orsi pl9CC, came on llaj •. ~;hen Davld Pear- Jj minutes, 19 seconds. for an 
Busdi Clash.-a SO milC duh by; To hi.s 'ri1b1 was the number 28 wasn't Ion& bcfott his ford LaBonte aho rettived . ... ,,IXX> so.n's Chc-vriiiet contacted the average si>ttd of 19j.86jmph\ • 
lhe 12 bCs! , P91e':" 'jt:c!<.  ;. . 1,..sF.~fd. flf~f..c.fl~Y r ... arJcci~~d bttan to overheat. On the founh bonus eadl timC he led the pack Outside wal! coml~ OU~ or lur.n new r~t for i1he B~ Clash. 
Ho·ckey 
Yesttnla7'• pmo raiacd out· 





















2 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 0 O 
I \ I. 0 
0 I O_ 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 0 
Division 2 ~~· 












2 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 I ,. 0 
No. 21 David Peai:son shears wall at Daytona lnternatlon!'-1 
Speedway at1er a blown tire during Busch Clast} last Sunday 
Sigma Chi 




\ o--- 0 
CIA <•inued rrom pageJ) -----
"The Kohl &OYtt1\Dlcnt, like previous govern· 
ments, 4eeSleXpanding trade betwe-en Wes1., Ger-
many and . the Soviet Union U essrntiaJ to Its 
economy and its balance of forciin 1rade,'' the 
CIA explains. · • 
blcm ·of actual espion~a~ions, 1he CIA ,. 
recommends "scnSitizing" lhe~B by •• ptriodii: 
CJ1pulsion or Soviet ·bloc intelliacn« ptnonncl 
known 10 be enaajied in illcpl tcthnology-ir•ns rCr 
activi1ies." 
But the C~A repor1 concludes alumly thal. .. it 
will be several y~n before W.es1-0crman·enforce-
'11en1 is significantly improved In the area of Illegal 
f~e/' , <1> 
UadttTM1>o~ 
Congress has come under a 101 of cri1icism ror 
doina link abou1 the bud1et deficit. But 14· 
members or the Ho.,U's.e haVe made.person.al dona· 
lions spcdfiqlly ~arked for reduction of the · 
national debt. • 
Rep. Dou& lkreut~r , R-Neb.. apparcn1ly 
believes in full dixlosure. His office 1ume<I in a 
r~ipc IQ the cluk of the House for .one roll of· 
~o~~;r~:~::c~5o~f· 29, 1984-and ~as 
RqJ. Eldon Rudd, R-Ariz .. has an idea tluil he 
believes-would hclP reduce the' U.S. inde defici1: 
Bring ~ck the copper ~ny. . · . 
Most people probably don't r~ it. bu1 pen. 
::.:e .;:;: :':~1 ~::~~1!'cis:~~h~: 
tine;)? now lhe rcver~ .is tnle-'i¥ U.S. coppe:r min;/;.r~ ~J~in1 because of di;.p ~rts af 1h~ · 
m~~~ta1ina che • copper ~~ ·~'!~4 Use.~ 
~~0:o~d1~1 ~~~i~~:;':fl"d~~~f;;:~~:~~ 
ports and help 11i"e aJiinJ COPJ>Cfjndusuy in Rudd's 
dbtriC'\. -




' ~' by . -- ·_ , ~ REDFERN AVIATION 
The next course will be held :- FEBRUARY 2_2;2~,24 
·. ': 
I 
Call or write for detail s:-
.. Robert B. Bungarz, President 
. Redfern AvlatlQn Publications 
P.O. Box 8528, N. Elizabeth StatfOn 
Elizabeth, N~w Jersey 07208-8528 
Local Telephone: 761·7131 
' n .. Nlinl Air D•velop~nl C.nllf loc111td In 
Buck1 County. Pel)My1Y1nl•. nHr Phli.IHl-
- pni•. 11 th• NH)"•~"rinclfMI R&O ·eenltf lor ~ 
· na••I 1lrcr•ll 1yst1m1 with emphHl1 ori Anti· 
SubfNrlne Wlftare ind Tacileal Air W1rl•r•. 
· C.rHr 0P90rtunll~1 l111ur1~ . clUlllenQ(rig 
work H1lgnrnent1. 1.chnlc•I lndepen!HnCe. 
•nd rHpon1lbllily ul1l lor 1nlry 11~ Kilnti1h 
:~ t~~:;,111:_::1lop MfY..-IC!° ~odUCll In 
• ·souwue •nd Hudw•re Sy1te m1 
. . _, 
• Radllr, Acoustic, Magnetic and ' 
Optk:iil ~~~,. · ' 
• CommunlCatiqn• and D•la N~1work1 
Sy11em1 ~ '.~\. 
• A\rcrall and Shfp~ Navig• tlon 
Sy•tems . 
-: Airer•;·, M~tertais •nd' Sltuctures 
FEBRUARY 20th 
Conlacl V~r CuHr Pl•cemenl ·owe'!. 
, Fo r An lnlt rriew • • 
-~ ). 
For ln!orm•IJon ctll {COll~I) (215) 441-2413or 
nnd 1 re1um1 ind lfantcrlpt 10: 
NAVAL 
0
AiR DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
Cl•lllln Penonn11 Olllce (Cod• 033) 
Wumln1l11, P A 18974· 5000 
~,r.-:.--·--· -
.¥ 4' .. 
·;.• 
-------- :-----:-
._..,.._.. ........ .._..._. .. ._.. .. ~- · .. 'P,1ane- ~rasp . cla_im~ pioneer-
_:_ - . EmbrY-R1cia1~" -· . ~ -. 
ballOOfliSt 
t • • • ~ 
E ntertainment-e·O-mm itt~-e: 
\ .. .... . 
-\ n ·conjund!on~ v,v.ith -~ 
. . ~- . 
· =-· 
· payto~aJ~3~ach· ... . 
· ~communJty c611ege ·. 
·I': • : ._ .._ .. .. - . · . l~;'l, '-:. -· ' 
,: ·· . ~Proudly 'l:~esents-. .f t:le 
1
, .. 




_''l_.,J) . ·~-- ·. 
Feb. · 15, 1980 
9 p.m., u:c. Ballroom 
Music P~ided.by the Malones 
Serriiformal Dress - No Jeans. 
L Shirts wit~ Collars tor the Gentlemen 
- - " t 
ERA U/DBCC 'StQaents 
FREE! 
.Gue§t with Students 
. -- $2-:00 · 
.:..~ 1 .' 
P t:ib){'lill 8e-.Dpen 
Stueie[}t.f D 's Required 
" 
.;!> 
· Aasocl~\ed PreH · · .,·-tfe wu on an aj,prc»ch . ..,a · rdall~ ~C.'noc.lrJ"'ld; i '". 
: ~EDFORD, Ore. , • ·" : downwind fromtbc:(WlWafwhcn ·~It'• DOthlAa ~! thaA f ·pilc . 
' An am~ lllpl&Dc ~ both his ·~guJtl:_'.O'Coq_· or r:ubbk ·~ .:_---
~ .,.;;;;in:i;och..,;;Ms;Uli"l'" ·l!"!'""'-'"'",,pu..."'·-~* · e;.i.o0,...., c11r ...... oi~ · · 
• ~:c~~.: ::c:~.~~::o'': ~r:6°che~~V.:~ ••·• 
- ~:r~:inaapalimt • . ~'~cit~~~ :!1~~~!~~=-c!h 
• ·'fhett' Wtt-e no 1uni#ofl pr tbc 1.mpac:1,•'. c:YeoaDor uld. • sitt &1c majoc' capnc~ 
.ciuh •bout. a hair mile from · · Tbc pat(ut wai bein.1 ~ tbf:.taiL It'• ju.st' rybb&e and···"' 
Medford.Jac:boo CQum:1 Air'- tra.ntll9ftcd from (]old lkKh on uba." • . -
'pOn,·said Jack10o Courrt)' chid the Orqon coat to Mcdford.ror ,, The ~ bdoqat to Mc;ieY .. 
sbmrr1 dtptit)' Jdr Maldonado.· tiidiul · t rc.=.fmcnr:'- ·said Fliah.lS l.oc. or Medford, w.hkll·' 
Tfle ROCk)W'cU Aefo Com· Maidonado. · ,. ", • fr~ucqtly u.,;upOri, '. ~timU . 
• m.anda: ffUhcd sbonly tkrorc I • J:h ree"\ vlctl"'• were crew l~m ~all j,outbcr1' ··.°'?7,· . J •• 
_t ~/~·fr:'~Lt;~·=·;!~: .- :m~·i:ic'!:~rj;'!r:;;; ~;~n~,i~ ';~o~ . 
. lion ·Admihist~!ion In' ~1~. .;.:c~c'. bcin: .•,.,hhhdd whi lf Mi14onado. · · ' ' _, 
· : ,·~J~rn~·u6nal" -stu~~t: .tee in .. que.suoti. 
By All Saadeh ~tr~::n&c~~- ~=~i:.t~~:•~=~=: 
_A_.•1_00_ 5 ,_• 1_1 ...,R-•pone_,,_. '- · __ .·. Skinner ii awt.te 1hat tbac Uc MU tar to the conerpt or the r._. 
saudC1tU.· whQ do no& utillu the quct ball c.oum and the Nautilw 
"i~ &qi· Pc-rsonnaJy ... lisi"ted . ~provided.bf' thc'Fom,rf f1tness Qnter." Somt fO(~p 
~::est~t.1n~!a1~~~~is~~d'!~ ::: 1~1::::X ~~~:·o~:--:::~~ ~rc:!~h:~C.9"! 
~=~· ~~c;~cd 5'~~~\~ -=~·=~i:rt~: :::. r~~~ ~e ;~or Utt~" 
. Oireceor. The rec. whkb wa.tim· ror. "I think tbc S50 fcc ·b too ~Ys Skln.nCr. addlaJ·' I wuit tO 
plcmmt(.d in Swnmcr A. 1980, ii h}ib, I w°""n:t inind payina a · know what Audc:l'li.s need' now,~· 
dwaed to rvay undttsiaduatc rDOr'c rcuonablc·U!_bl.ln1," c:'C>Mo saylna that lbc can iU;badize .c-
: ::t:::::c!:':~:v!: . ::'~~~~.;: ·:,,ticsas~ri:;.~'°;;!!a~~ 
< by an a.dmlnb:tmivc (tt (~ .nooymous. "' · · dent Snvica offo ha& .a aood 
..,.. trad). - Ms. Skinoc:r out.fined the scr· wOt"tina rdationship iritb the ad-
M mlaht be up«ttd, there vices' pr9Vidtd by the fordp rniniitratior>includlna the Bur-
wu a tremendou• amoynt or Op- Student &rvi<l'I orncc 'include> un, i.if(l&".,Which auisu and 
poshion to the tee: lnhlaJly. £Vttl assislina Audcnl• wtlh thdr im· Undhitand( tt!e PrObk:rm lnttt• 
to thii ·day many students &1c rniaration problem•. special naUooaPsn~cnis" have with ob-
::::~:i~! :~: !~ {~f.'~~I~~ orien1atlon and providin1 rrec ~t"., ·; See Foe, Paoe 18 lona-dlst~c ~'fr-one calls 10 
Ambulance flight.c_ras.hes on landing ~ 
·>.ssoc111ed Presa 
ALBUQUERQUE. NM 
or the Atdl.k and PacifK Miller and,Marsha Manin. 
oceans, ~. ~Monda1 alona Manfredi said the alrpla.nc had 
witb his wire aqd'rour other pea- jwt ·t.akcn off from Coronado 
s*Whcntbct~afrpiaM , AirJllj!ft 'f"hen .il""';·~ 
ht ..as flyina cr•cd shortly some engine difftwlt¥ yd thc:I 
i iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiijilliiii. tfid- Uk.corr. looped krt to.mllc it back to tM "EVcrythiJ\i:"WU to1u..1rec1 in airport.". · 
• ~ ~ fue," said cm..,'t:ird, 28. who ·Ca.rd, a stale Hlahway Dcpan· 
F/V9 F~ ·'olti1nes.K'd 1}\ti• ~ near near mcnt irupcc:tor, sa.ld he watched 
' ~·r,. ~:~nu-:.OAli:·:.~ :nonhAlbU·· e~t::!1a~:byh~ca;I;. he 




~ ·• on10 1n1u!1~t !2>. bounc<d 100 f«t abo'< 11>< u·aikn <•r• 
across the tr c.xplodcd nearby mobile ~ pazk)," be 
into ·names"'°" .... (roatqt" road said. "I kept th1ntina he wu ao- · · 
Qst or the r1.,.. . in& to pull ~p. but r kcpc toin& 
all ~r~ ~ai;,~~r= ~~·~he went to the Kt;ne 
Albuqu"crqul ~ ,.·ere oa their after ~he plane uplodcd ii\ .. ;, 
way to a skifh&1rip in Mpcn, t1&11.9r fire" to .KC if he c:o..M_ 
;:~·he ~~~~i . .aald Abtuzm hcl~~ said be ~ ~ otJ}a. 
' A spokei-:oiitan tor the polk:c "ran up and Looked Inside. It 
.~pent niiathCcraft crashed made a spcwlnsnobc: and we ran 
about 10:-'5 a.JR~ nur 1hc new back and then it blew up A' little. 
Los An1clcs Mcnbc c.xit off 1·2.S. mo«." 
nt nonhbound.'lanc:J or the in- Johe. Sanders. Fcdctal Am. 
tcrswc wae clo~Jor nearly an don Adminb:tr&don opcrahoris 
hour so that cm~ney vehicles inspttt:or, said.FAA investia&ton . 
could reach the crUh. WCJ"C at the scene and that inspcc· 
Fircf!J}llcn· had ro eull a pan ton from_ the Natiooal Trampof· 
the chined and twisted wreck:aae tatioR Sarccy Board ln Denver 
10 atinauish the blazz:. ._·c"rc on lhdr way to Albuqua· 
The oth<r victlms were Iden· ,Que • 
• tificd by Manfredi as' Barbara Abruzzo, 55, Ma.de AndtttOO 
Quant, Bev Mullin, Cynchia and Larry Newman became the 
ftm people to..crou.the Allantic. 
TERM PAPERS 
"I Ocean in a balloon, r.imed 1bc 
Double Eagle II. In 1971. Tilc 
helium balloon landed ncar4Paris 
ancr a niaht or aboul JJXJO RESUMES l 
COVER LETIERS 
COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK 
THESIS 
BONNA MORGAN 
Secretarial ServlceM'ord ProCesslng lnternatl~na l 
· 257-1617 or.257-1664 
Quallty Service, Like Quaffiy Education 
Doesn 'I Co~1: .. 1t'\A YS! • ' 
The profeaalona~ • '9rvlce you can courit on 
S1udtnt Cards available fn the 
Student Activities Oltice 
........ . . 
To better serve YOU ... • 
An Appointment ·is Recomm.ended 
-. 
7od~n. 48.,..and another 
- ~:it .. ~~::~: Gmn&nY 1a 1unc 1m durina the: 
an.nu.al ~ Bmncct lntcma· 
tK>nal·llillooit'f"Klt th.al IW'tcd ln 
p~' ~and tWO 
othtt men · CtOltcd ' the Pacific 
Ottan in the DoUble Ela.le V ln 
~~c~!';0~i.~t1h=~ 
l>tJloon. The hellwn--fillt'd,~JO 
liflt'd ofr from Naaashlri:lll, 
Japan, on· Nov. 9 and aash· 
landed four lf:IY1 later in non.hem l 
California durina whal Newman ... 
dcscri~atlhcti.incu"t.hc 
worst A.onn ~- 20 ycan." 
Abruzzo was the c:ap<ain or 
'1ha1 6,000-m.ik flilhl. 
Abruzzo and another crew 
:i:'i:I the Gordon lkruldt 
•! ·. · 
=~=='='---
• { \ · - . "< • • -i 1 -~ . ~ · . ~~i . . . [ I :,; ~ •. ~:;.:1985 I .•. : . 
-, -.... ... ..... !' · ... 1 .:., • • · J.. ___. . . · · · . . . :. • ... . 
. ~qlt.~ .ral·,.ql_f~ren~~s. · .·o·aus.~ ~9.P.J~ms .. in ::c;:tas~toortl ·.. . ... 
::--:--"'"''--,-. -f. -~- £.d~ (oi"T~.:, £nalish, {hey'-r"c cfinanc1i11y)supj,oncd," . Robil)ate repon. . ·. . .. Englii.h skoficjin;cy, 1esrs '.'don't • 
.......-;---.!: By Suian ~upa . • · : • • ~-9"-1h.,rob6nN.-wjll-'--Bvi t~in--(ordp • ·i!- - Be-1.0·-:--R-otHne.rir.-- -om-tsSo!"'Menon- Osi;ent<t"1~+.s h'Hy rwefarr-TA.f ex- -=-~ 
· ~n~MISiMce ;:-- · . c:oft~nuc.tnd~loereuc,"he p-ad~le uucknw: Wtio .'ipcat 1-till(leSO(a'i.~cviccpresi-' TeaChin1C~terrWOyear~qo 10 press 1hem solvu '·. i n 1hc • , . 
' ·to~ur=t~ ani:i::~,b: ~ no.t~.' wni ~u1~vittd pi'o- : ;:::\::~ ~~~; ~:: ~~~~~rr~ ta; eful ~:: :~~!":~~ ~:n~~~: =~:". s~~YA's. :Ml~~-: . . 
cnrolledinthe,Univ~ltyQINcW ",b~. ·c;peciiuy ror · ~ose whh ' Oilkesoo, orlhcA.maiei.hSodo- puttlna tht;m lo rrom of. a eent 'and 1UQUpg in Ainttican ' Adm.init1Tators.''1etm to 1hink • : · 
M~'s cl~ ~fta PI:Jf'" ... jiJ.~·. Jepa~~·· ·dlfOeultic10'' . tyfof~~~km. _ _ · ciwroom cvch (f their Effl_lisJI·. ichoQls.'' ' ' .Uudc~uinoc)>ayingt1tcn1ion . 
aram. &t abc clidn't. apect the ta&f'CP.Dr. Dale Comstock or the ·While ·ao uudia have been. profi~ is 'gOod," slic: ~On· The: ce.nter • P,r.ov·id u or ,'nqt •t.~~na ·,.io .updmt.:'11~· · 
~en!~ 1~1 ~' ~ o~c:ti.duau- SthoO~ ln ; done, •'.•11 ~·1 suprbe- me lf t~. · worhhops, English profiency That's 1101 an JCC.C:)?tablc fMwct 
·lfm ~be batdcr, to ~ the U'~. (C.GS). : • . ' lhc numberor fcirctp.TAs i.snat' · Prortdcnct t~tS tlclp, she 0clanu • nd . iildi.vidulh.cd' for us," hc.,urns. · : •• . · 
. · taqd lhan tltc caku!us she, wU. . ·:Np one, ) t dbcsn'i ·matter . much different rrbin 1t.e number · addJ, but "h'.rnot how ._,·cll 1hey · clau15;)m training. . •:Some sfUd~h have wery link 
uylng to JQr;n. • 1 -~. bdonai i.o • dUsroom iJ or Amcriciua .. TAs," He admits. know the lan.guqe. but how wdT"-' Unlvasity, funds and IJ't-lll1 contac1.''wiih0 people unlike 
;-; · · .'".:Jlcrey d.iotoHQ!iignTAI 1t\_ei have' poor ianaua.se 'skills,"_. • "A JCw )Ufl qo, ~ they can use.ii ." • _,._ from 1hC-.NaUonaJ AUoclation' ot chc-mklvC$," .U .. ~es R6biRettc 
. hcr~,''.slic ' M)'S~ "~d thcy'rr ht~ . • • • , · : siuddl.uwcnt i:JtoincSo!(ry_i.rta Ford-in ·TAs 'wHo mas1~r · Forrian· StudcntA1Tafrs1upport cOuniCu. ·."Tiley .1 aU1om.1M:ally 
. lard 1R ~tand. I had a ha.rd Bui -~ly 1ialncd fordsn· get ilng their bacc•laurcate.'l .Eqlish .still fi« ihc barriers of Englilh proficiency. and leaching say,lliey can"1 uilderstand' fOfd&n 
time irttaku!Ui al firfl, bUt"sJir. ~ ~rAs~ndnqc tO conduCt dCar~s.'' Gllkc.son· cxptaJn1. A,aierican dawOOm in1erae1ion, · method io11rue1i0n for ·u. ·or ·~,-nt.s .. V{e ·nicd" to educate 
· 'ved." ~ .. • • ' . . ,dasse:s .in ~ li~e ·the Stau. :'Thc .vacancl~ in ar;ad ~· iarees'Ttlll Fcntoa .OfCarn~ MinnCS9t~"11"M Robinc1te ~ys. ·11udam, . ask 1hem _1q trY 'and 
. -, But tnfl)Y it,udcn1i~ kick.eel In- .'{Jnlmsi1y or New 'l'~ofk::'"AfJ?anY . Were rilled w11" fof~ign _Mdloa Univcnily'' Teac~in1c .But sotnc uudcnu complain undcn'tand." . . . • · 
. !~ fequlted clU$CS r,u4 bY.~:,(SIJNYA); ' ~ ~ s1~u." · ' . ~tcr~~ -~ 1h.e m'c"!ures don't.do enoua)I: , . "~ut that"$ n<M 1Q sa_y there. 
~~:~~ii:s~-:~•"cco':!'~~ ~~::~~!!~ . gr~~~':~~!:ti!s~'::i~· . "A are•ter prohkm (·than " T~ " lral nin~ ~r9gr~ms ~d i$n't lP_'~bles;n,-'"shcoonfludes: 
~udcn.t oom'p~nu:about nat. . t~cy· couldn't uncktst~ ~;: cnaincerlDg and ' Colnputer ' lt ogwap.>-., is their ·lack-= o t . 
· ..:bcjns . able to. uodmtud lhrir foreign Tl\.S; Sl~t Auocia. Jcience" he adds, . "~aWe understandrng of ,Amcrica11 
rorcli:il·botn . . grad.· lns1ruc· lion rcp/escnra.1lye Larry Hart- , ~r~gn students' are earcct· teachingmahOds," hecxplailu. 
· ion -and Co!lKQucn1rJ. ri'ot do- man rnonitOttd tlldr classa. · 1~. ·and looki0$ far jobs tO ' 'There's a . . c1,11t ural 
i11,1 wd? iil·cluses-have cropped ·--.. •: Studcnu ~ fw1_studj'111& _m c them~ ~.mpfo)"a.~ lt ·-..1 difference:" U.M.:.S Robincilt'. 
"IP Ul(orfnil pr0c:ctd1n.,.-. scat· from the book," he rctocmbcis: home." concurs: " In ' 11'1<" Midca~1. 
med c;ampusa over 1bc 1.ut ·rcW · " The clasJcs wire not helplna at \ Recent studla do &how rordp studcnu just listen 10 1cttur('$. 
hlootlu • • • .. · all." · studcnti &re oow the majoti1y Jn Tbcrc's oo intcrac:iion bctwem 
And lha.nb· 10 1hc ioflwt or Univcrsj ty .or· Minnesota . some1 • ,,.:S school disciplines, studcnt1 and facullf." •• 
fordan stuClenu into Jl!U.ooun· studc.ou dalm the school's CGS's cOinstoCk notes. · Stringent new 1uidlines at 
try, .1he problem may an worse sc rcenin1 pro1r1iti iclcucs "lbcrc'.s a heavy Influx or many sc~ maY scrttn oui 
soon, predicts · . Joost Yff or fordgn TAs 10 1each. before foidan t1-udcnu, and TA pod- TAI With kVcre' Jlnguqe or · 




aWPt_, · ~ ch~~~ .. ~nrou~::_n~~-' .. --~~cJ~i~~'""'"'"'·· sruf;~~ ;;-
, ege ··~-rvlce -,-. ~ ~, A11i.•y FQ-00 0 DRIN But dc.spi1c1hc 12 percm1'drop "she MYJ.' Wary o r ru.ooo. l"lllllllll K 
Fot the sccood year in a row, : ln aS):pUcations <MC,cr. lhe Last two Lawyin have round m~ • .. NQr York .. Wu.hington. O.C. • • · fcwcr s1udci'ttS\V&Rt l0~ 1olaw ycan, f'"WgraJ · says most liw Wo rk among the arowlng . and Chkago had the: mos! job(.'- ROI' ·, · '. ~ ·. · 
school, cvenlhouahover90pcr· schools s1ill can'1 take all 1he numbcnorlCsaJ.clinicsandpre- opminp. · :·:i· 
·tau Or law ichool aradu&IC-S rmd stud'cnts who apply. and lhcir paid lepJ 'scrticc plans by 000- or the 9.• pc:roc:nt or students ~. 
~obs wilhin six montlu af1cr 1hcy enrollments rem.a.in kvd. alomcratcs like Scars and Mon- who didn'11a jobs, Moore say!. · • . -: • • • . ' 
~:~::.:::snc;:s~'::!~:~~~ ~!:~~~j~;:!°°~ ~=~~~~1. 1he . ABA's ~m;:;y:.hai:~Yth: . Taatatoogoo<ftobecalted.fast food. 
173 AmCric:an Bar Assoda:don- - months or sracfu•lion held steady Of. the 90 pcrocnt who· roaad holdina: out for ~pcciftc jobs.~ CORNER OF ClVOE MORRIS AND BEVILLE RO.AO 
(ABA) ·;~C'Cfedi1ed ..-law schools a t 90.6 pcrCcn1 this year, an0thcr . jobs, Abou1 daht or ID 1tudm1s a number just couldn'1 fitici/ 'NotGood ln~WilhAnf~on.; • 
have dropped 12 ~cent over 1he new study points oul . wcn1 to work in~ kpl prorcs- """:'.plo:::""::"':':_-'_' o..:_ ·_·~.;:_-_:;~'!""''!""''!""'~· ~Ofto<~-~·~F~tb.~18~. 1~985~'!""''!""'. '!""'~~  
· tut two y~accordina lo · a "We've bcc:n doina studies on sion. Anolhcr 10 pcrccnt got jobs _ 
·,to-bc;rC!.eucd study by the lhc placement. rate ror ..... In arus hkc public rcladotu, c 
Sclt6ol _,\dmWlons Council 1r1dua1cs for the la.ft 10 )'cari. ITW'kctina and real estate Moore :, ~ · ...j,';·a m~~t inacuc: bet· ::;t!: .. ~=~~t~-=~:!; ' sa~ltc. malci. h'ad t.he· easiest • 
ween 1981 . and 1982.:.. rrom the National As:socialiOn for Law time gc:1tina work ,. with 92.7 pc:t· CAPT.if..umr,·· 71,026 10 72,946--:-law school•!> Placcmen1 (NALP). cent find.in.-. jobs.• EJ.s,hty-cight plications have plunged to a low "Even u government and pcn:mt or the white rctna.Jc.s, 86 
or 64,078 this school year the other ' markets slow down, percent of .the minority men and 
:n udy shows . • - lawyen arc findina new areas to 83 percent o f the minorily 
The law sch~ got 10 pc:reent i o into, so 1hc-pla<rmcot rate for ~men graduating &ot jobs. 
fewer applications than they did 
in 1981. 
Ch;lllging dcmoaraphics, rising . 
tUition costs, a pc:rcic:-ved glut of 
lawycn in 1hc job iparka and ·• 
shir1 in. SCJJden1 '(n1ert'$I to 
mjinttring and o ther hiah to.:h, 
high paying majors arc rcsponsi· 
ble for 1he decline, speculates 
Bruee Zimmer, LSAC's exC'CUtive 
direaor: 
"There was an · uplosiVe 
arow1h of lawyc:n in the kVen--
tiu," adds A B,\ President 
William Falsarar. " Bui sovem-
mcnt cutbacks and the economy 
h ave slowed that ara.,wth 
somewhat ." ' 
Consequently, "students hc:ar 
ihat the: blOom is off the rose in 
~Jds~~ilch 10 o thO: . 
Soaring tuition costs-top laws 
.schools now. co51'up to SI0,000 a 
year-<0up.led with a decrease in 
the: amount of financial aid 
a~vailablc: to ·~u~u alsO have 
driven some students away from 
law, he says. e 
. "Cosu 'tfC hijhci than ever, 
and are somc:1hing we need 10 
control as much as pos5iblc," -
Fats1'"raf W2rns. · :we are par-
• titjilarly concerned 1ha1 . risinl 
1uition will .t.md· 10 decrease the 
number ·or'_minoriti('$ ent~ng 
Houslnq'~--_,~ 
(conlinub:l ,rrom pqc S) 
"bribi11.1;, them 
food or d,rink · 
done. Don't ov 
or 
old "ai> . 
plies h.ere. · . l. .. : 
a: A lilt of,cdnpU.s''a.rea plOV• 
i ll.I companicsl m idir.and trail:r 
:Ocnd: ~~o:U::e~'drf 
-Campus ffousiq 't>fficc, R.H. 
II, 'ROom 176. . 
Villentln~s Dance 
, The Firsi Annual En1bry'!Riddli/Da)'lona. Beach Community Col· 
fqe Vl..Jcni.ine'5 Dance will be: hdd on February 16, from 9 p.m. to I 
a.m. in the U.C. • I the E· RAU Univcni1y<A:nter. Thecven1 is semi· 
formal (no jeans, shins 'Nith ~llars a mu.st for the acntlcmen). Th~ 
dance is free for E·RAU and DBCC studcniJ with IDs. Gucsu mu.st 
tic acrompanied by a Sludmt, and pay a Sl.00 admission fee. 
The mu.sic for this cvcnc will be: provided.by the MaJoocs. Former· 
IY Rambo S1ittt, the MaJonCs have.been blazing hot aroovcs a1 con· 
Certs. dances a.nd dubs throushou'.t the Southeast for the past cia.ht 
ycan , and have earned the rc-p111-ation for a band on:the w-ay up. 
The MaJ~· appear-a.nee in Oi~do 1ii'1 year rccievcd an over. 
whclmins tC'Sponsc from·1he appreciative and cnthusiatic crowd of 
music lovers . 
The: hand'5 instrumental line-up or 1ui1ars, bus. dnims and 
num«ou.s keyboards b $pcvheaded by volcanit· male and rcmale 
kad vocalists backed by prc:ci.se group hlrmonics that give it that U · 
tra edae. 
Aside from the: c:-vc:nin1's iTiu1ic, 1he pub will be open. l.D cards 
required. and no aJcoholic hc\<,.craacs may be brought into the U.C . 
MEET NEW 
FRIENDS AT 
1.. Firs t Baptist 
· Church 
t aytona Beach 
. SPECIAL SINGLES MINISJRY 
Meets 9:15 a.m. E.nch S undey 
Wo~shti>. Service" 10:40. a.m. 
118 N. Palmetto Ave . ' 
(Between Ridgewood and'Beach S1. 
.J,'81oCk North of Volusia} 
lRANSP.ORlAT.ION PROVIDED Ill 
Juet' C.Jl Thie NUm.ber 
253·5!i91 
. ·st OUT AS, . .. ·• SECO,.D LIEUTENANTS. 
·~· 
Ho\\· o:.m Yl' U ).!t'l0thc.·~·x:pt•m·1Kc.' 
\ 'OU net:J ui sy.:.:c.•t·J H~ h~nt"'" 1 
Thc-sc tor c:xc.'lll.fl\'t'"'.'wncd llllt 
· ns Amw (1ffi.:c.·r.- R-.gh1 ~itU o,.it' 1..«•llc).!c.' . 
th~· \\'l'rt' gi\'cn rht· kmJ 1..\ f !"t.''f'on~1· · 
b1ltry most ~·(\f'k' m l·1,·1lmn lite.• m1rk 
yc.•arst0 r ...:. . • 
. II vnu bc:gm \'<1ur fl1(,u1c.· :l:-. an 
Army otftcc.•r. \'ou n1u\d 1~.nhc.•r\·<--.ur..:;i· 
er rllln:' . . 
(lW J,, vt1u hc.•n1mc.• an . ...\rnw 
officer~ wc;u \ \ i\\' to g1.·t the.: munmi.: 
1s m.Amw ROTC · 
ROTC::-- n coll"S!" rroJ.:r.lnl rh;n 
,,~-fcach you k·;·dc.•r.;hi~ an~ ~an:i~l' · 
mc.·nt skills. :tnd n':tm vmt m h:1n1..ll<' n.·:11 
ch:tllcng~~ · 
If you' w:mt to r.r1.:rarc fiir a 
rn.mi1smg iutun• 1n husmt--:;~. hc~'1i1 
~'C'Ur iurnrc.• ;1,:; an Army·off1.:t'r. wnh 
Army ROTC. 'You h·", m1J.,..-h1 wm<l uf' :1 
\°:tpt;im of mdus1ry1 • • • 
For more mf,,rmam1n comal't 
thc.• P.mfes.sor<1fMiht;uY S: icrn:ec.in v•1ur 
..:mnru:-
ARMJ ROTC. .. 
BEALL YOU CAM-IE. 
,..fui,I G o~"' EJm1r ~ PUH1..h..·: !.•h11 <; l\h·rn t h.11.rm.~11 r,, .. i.J,;,., ~ \ ·1 ~' \ 
• Bbd: f:nttrin"' M~.:;.:1':'• "hr1" "' \~ •tl•.•m• ( ""'r·"'~ { -. 
Sop~mores: You can s~i".joi n Army ROTC Call Ext-4 173 for details ( 
'-:. ·. 
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'·. 
\ 
A•10 · cra~httS•. l:»ltgfdi~s/'• ~;,;.':':;a:.c..zt~:= . 
'1Uh, -~~1 °fbi ht1hJ¥&Y ~W~ ~~~lnl ·~·if ~-·and -, 
Associated P.ress · Scaon• ~ A1pi1ff 'ctn-•lnC'd • Dcsian, · ~•;. Rollins Cot. 
SEO_ONA;.Arlz . . closed fiVc hoars-Jaicr, said lqc, WhycrParlr:":SaltuUoCol-
===~-~=="'--.Jo · · ·' lq<~SaiAW.oo~..TI>omu'-of'-~;-.'-.-...,..--,-:04~'!? 
An Air Force A·IO jct JTJ.h1er.. "The. mtli11ry 1J 1bctt in~ Villanova, -£ Miami~ S tcuon 
on a k1W.kveL trainina mit:,ion \1n1IJ1tln~niey· tta.Vc ·i;vt11· us Univefti1y, Deland; Un.ivhsltyor 
crashcd·olJ a~ahw~y ~I can"YOa' no ldq..•bUI ihc. l'oad cin be re- . Miami, CoraFOabic:s; Univcni\J • . :.._ • 
~tH~rday,. killinj- iu .l?i'tot., opmb:S," ~uaid... . , ~of.·"Ta.mpa, Tamp11; w'irher -:· -~ 
. - aut~ori1ics s.ald:, _ '· _ A' KCOnd A IO .. act'om_panyi9 Sou1hcr'n.C01lqc1 Ukc Wales. 
· ".: The sin1lc-sn.t, 1win-cna.fncd .• 1~ dowilcd Jd~lan.(cd al Luk~. ··' · ~y. Mr: France is b.csl · 
plant craih'cd at IO!IO a.m. in ~Id Ms. BailtV . • "'f. . known 'as the~ Of the 
Oak Crffk Cinypfi. abouj. J;~e Tht n1h1cr1, W.hKi1had11keii Board-O"rtheliitm)&tiona!S~-. 
miles n.i>nh ~r,... this ,.:rer<ual cirf rroGi·wmiains A,if 1Forn Base · way'Ccm>oraUon, which consia.s . 
Afizona comm.ufii1,y. said Lousia southtul of Phoenix 1roU.nd 9:30 ·. of/1httt of the wOrlds super·· ,·: :S..J!\::;:::/A~1fitj ... 
Bailt:y: a spoieswOman' fqr lukC a.m .... la're ati~ 10 the 3'41h • i,,Ccdways....:..oayton• LDtcma- \"? 
Ai r f~a·basc. • •• · . . : T actici.I Fr1h1er l 'U.inlna lionllJ·SpttdWay, Alabamaln1tt- • 
Tht' phlne crbhe'd on U.S... Squadron tt ~nle Beach. Air , :na1ion&i .M0cot Spttclwty \nd : · • · ~ JI. ~ 
' li i&hway 891\, which , winds 'f~rce Bast In Souih ,,Carolin#, Da rllnaton l !'terna~lonaJ .. «a,."?, ...... -~•I- • 
throuah · lh.t cinyc;m··.-'..ont· of said M• Baih~.>'_,. - Raceway ._ ~:ii: 
·Afiiona's be&f. know.i so.tnlc ' . ' . ; •• ' ., •, , ··The f~~nd~ or ·lhc w~rl~1s... ~it- - , ti-" .; 
sixit wl!h ruued red mOuii1a1ns · . · · ... • · _ ·1a,,.es1 s10CIC·car ~na organ~- · ,"" '"tr:; 1: .. •• 
10.,..ermg on bo1,ti.s1dcs ohc:rttk, Fr~ncec~n1in_utd from page l) 'ion, NASCAR, Mr. France bl.I- .,_. · ~~~ ~. ~ 
sairl i\rizoii•·. GcpamNml,, of ~. • • ·: · • ,;· , ttecn inducted.into the NaliQn.J ~... • ~~-1 · 
PJ61ic' Safe19 Du~ Officer Bud'~ Flcfr.ida' Sfu1htr.n Collei,e . '.' ~otor S~n_s l?ras ~l'oo: :~Jf:i;J"';..~. ·~ . 
. JontS. . . · · l;a~elan<f: .J•ckson:;-illc Univen.i· H8!1 of (ftme and 1he Aorida · ~ -;,. ~ · .,_ 
1 i.. No can tttte .irtvolved in. che 1y, ) 1ckson'viflc: Nova. Unh·crsi· Sports Hall or Fame. . " •, -i , 





. >1t' . 
. .. ..1. ' ... ___ "'_ ,_.,.._. 
lba..dlgglng_got.U>n..Q wQI!mJeh ·tol'.geJheJi..wMf o..lho.JfU>Sa:c:amou.a d(81naoo dUcb on the east 
side of camp~s. ThJI plpell~e wll~acavenge w&t'er from .lhe new library ar:•a. 
Central Florida Flight:Fenter 
.. . 258··1779 
~ 
.F.AA Written.Test $fb 
Saturday and ~unday. 
~ 
If You Are Current At E·RAU 
In Cl72 or Seminole; You' re · 




.. 1 · 
. , 
Newest FBO 111 
Da110na Beacn 
,r'Jew Class.Aoomsl · 
We Are Currently :·; . . 
Located At: : ,,... 
- 1624 Bellevue Ave. 
RENTAL RATES! 
c·essria 152 ........... $30/HR 
Aerobat ............ ..... $30 HR 
Tomahawk ............ $301 
· Cherokee 140 . . . . $30/H 
Cessna 1 72 . . . .... ... /HR 
Warrior ........... ....... $40/HR 
Arrow ....... ............. · $49/HR 
Lance . ........ ......... $95/HR 
. Seminole (twin) ..... $89/HR 
Helicopter ........... $1 25/HR 
.; 
13\0 VirOcator Drive 
Sefuct Aircraft Available 







t , . 
.... 
Let Us Show ¥..ou The 
Advantagf!S pt _cjw~ership . 












.. , .. .... ·_ .... 
,· 
~~~~~~:.:~=~ divc:itlturr. " I( 11 ~·1 ·brolcm, cai111ir111hc c~ and 1Mn walk: -~~mi:>c'chivc lnd ut.l~y fi;h1 i~1 aDd ()(her fcdtnl qc:nCics 10 :o- lan111JCc: 'rAor~ by the PhoM 
.;;;;;:;.;.;=;;;..;=;;..,"-""'"~ ·~~~nwtTf'ronltnJ ~~ncr 1>1f-ii UR' 1itlmcd Oclrcmpiu. ~no auidaqcc: 10 t~c mifli<in_1- C'OlllJM11ies' WC., iiicbC$ k¥.·O • 
At ~ once a: blooth the .lt's loq late 10 imdc:ittw'ini1Lll to help<thc pWMiC deal with it, Should yo&i buy your · own ·or JOnqiuns "'ho,uc ·noW • thdi~cold. Sn:iill ~that a 






-~~. it'ispa)\JIJS'bitli.Pricein~ d&t',1 men cad"1 put the .8d! 1ataa1· ~JUumcr iqfonnatiOn • ooe from the phone company? -.u.i ...... , '"" ~ _.. ..- ...... ...,...... 
and agraV.rfoft ror. }M Jpsikc ·s~cm blc:k·191etbu'Qlin. .- ' canl'palp In the hblory of 1N: Pay a mo nthly fee' for foe and cftooMna·ambog all 1~ cu¥0mcn mile the euY cbo'cc: 
~lmall'J ' &r:ellup or Lbc ,.· ~r w~"makfS._lk ~ cowury t~ to aloq with tbc>=- main1mancc or- 1•ke • c~ ~i&dtrin1 <>Pt~ •~bk: and ttaY--wtth Ai:AT's kmca. 
worid's mos1 cmcimtJ dcphone · mm1"s ~to break ,usrld.1.1 breakup or the Lutcst coruumcr . that ftothins •wiJI break"or war -'Inc ·.si1u~1te?n 11. Parwculatly 8°u1 eW°en, ~ ck~errTa inC'd , 
s)'Jl~ • ·. . Bdl ~)'~~tin& i1 tbat Kivict· In , the . coUntry,'' "Sam· ou1J Stick With 'the cotnpaiiy·s 0 d1ffft'.Ult for ddcrl)' Amcrw:ans.. 50phisticattd.c:o1UU"lf. bl$ tr°""" 
As com~ try 10 py.ttk out 1t\f: raulliq ~comes at· Simon, txC'CUlivi di rm or or lhc lon1-dis1ancc .crvkc or so wilh m"'.~,•homot ju:,•,•h101<>~d·. ~'~Yh<••'•c ~ , ~~~ ... ~u?~u... ou110 ~~aty. w'°:.!.:: .. 1hc.'muhlpTef,honcbills"with thdr lbc'' very tln:w° wtim lhc · ad- Tclec:onimunk1.1lon1 RcSc&.rcJI one of the" rlva1-syitCfl\1'1 Which· .. ,. ....,. t" u»< ._.. _, ........ vu •KM 
~r)'ptkattYworded oplanaiions rninlst;~ion ls~ ttithUJWtlCaJty .• ( aDd Actl,on Ccn1cr, 1old ' our· TV sales pitch should·· you rm'!cmbn ati[11't bcforcdiaba·nd TelttommU11icat19_n1 , t,tiiearch · 
tpr varlous"' chaffe$1 'th.cY cin, ,Nrsuln1." tb 1 10n1ran.le1oaJ. or (CPOntrScou Barrtu .. • believe: Bun Lancasttr"s Cliff compirrus, when· opcra1or.\ and ..\ction'l.Skcd. ohtcompany · 
· ~~ti :reeli~l.i\ cd\o .Pi'es.idcnt dere1ulatlnf · u riluc~ Qt the ' · ,But ~hC Jus1~ rkpanmcn1 h~- Robtt1.son'• or -Andy Criffi1h's? ~would ask. ··Nuiilbtr' pkak"?" ' how' n\any cities ii covJud, i1 io1 
kclian's ques11~n When be wu economy u II~\ This-pu41hc ?cr1 1hc pioor consumer, 11 1he:. · Wt find I• incrtdibly l!.rcspon • . and :hC mon1hly bill "'as a One· · three am~ 'i'.n chrci cant-'20· 
· firs1 bridtd".on i h.c te.lcphone. . 1ovtrflmcn1 In I~ ·pos.itton of mercy or wha1 b r'IQW a hishJY. · siblc oJ 1he J w1kc Department line char1c. The psucdmc:i"!'ir~ ci1_fcs, 128 and. l.69. ' 
·: .'.. .. . ·. ~~~ " · - ~ . . 
' ·A~xent~io~sj:~_sqa·pe .. fro.m oa.yton·~ .. B.each_~proves' truitie:s·s 
,: . . '. . . . , f. . · .· ·.· · . . Y:' • ·, • • • - . 
~Y Fr:t'?~~·~ar; . . o:rio.na Beach· •U 1cttj.ns oa ~ ly -41t>k rca1ura "'·m: the bri&)li, - .uudtni~ wu atn:nm perfect; the Throughou:. 1he 11igh1 all · 1 As we · were aUm'lptlna 10 
pee 0 ' . e v Of"! • my nerves. ~or u . aona .u rvc .• &larin1 rtflectors i.n the middle.or 9ni)' problem war lhu I ~ri could.think (If )'JU "'hat I Ions lca\·c. TriAic.k>st htr balance anO 
. Pas1 and clar"of the si;ca1 wall bun In Da)'tona: this w;as my 1hc r~.~r;a minute ...,.c dccid· Dayt0na 10 an ·away from those trip i1 "'--u back 10 Daycooa. My Jell on, 1hc hood of ha' car, in. 
· stmoundin1 D_!)'tOtl~. Bq5 h, U· ~chance 10 &e1 out. Asldc I~~ t~c td to lea 1hc lunncl o~ a !~ ldi,ocfcJ sclf.ri1h1~us, 1gnoranv . ~!f>Cc _j ~•'p·.n10tu~~.w1~1'01 1~~ i110•1.,0 siniii1 she was in pcr-fttt d11v1n1 bccamt 1bJ10r1J11dfy cold u our , T¥, there ,wu • whole ocher IM 6cad ~ 1bc.only-bar wntifu· stuacno I livrd with ind ucw 10 ~ • .i.Ckc.. ,.. ~ .. i;u hca!tti-. 
. • car Ooal~ i aoQ' the endless f\l.rld, OU0f~lhcrc, .and j!U! maybe 50 n\i!U . The lml!J one-room bar . hale. , · " • ' , ~ack tO . Daytona. ~WU I~ ThO • .,,a .. ytomn<a<Up)~O< <\t<ddn1•0!1~:ai:k0 . ~iJhW')' chat wu ln1trst11c 40. I've bttn &ivm all lhls workt bu wu qualn1 and friendly. Trixie kept drivina around.try· hopclenl)' c.,o)'jn1-tftrscli'WhiJc "' ,. i<c1 ... 
Thc.hl1httay provided ~e1hina • to Jive.• .. ~ The 1wo hours it~1ooi.10 let to ins to find a irunk· rock han1out I kept a rclllii"'IY .sick smile on dq,pcr:a1t rush back" 10 the com· 
for 8' Couple or d"cspcfatc people I WU rcally lookhll ror:ward 10 Gainsv)llc ScC'mcd like IWO ca.lltd "Rcalily Kitchen," I SUI· my face. r~n Orm)' room, ~ • 
ycarninaforadvcn1urcofcsa~ rclcuina50mc.pcnned·UP~ minutes. · 1 kne~ lhc'rc was lf'!Sttd she uk IOmCOnC at the 
The .~huk. k>ncly and smooth"'. I wu JOOn diPippolnttd. Drivina somcthina or ~ Univcnhy ou1 paislna 7·Elcvm. The: castlitr 
road IA\'C US/ imp~as' or into f1orlda'• no-maa's Land WU ~C, bul f cUdn'\ kDOW ii WU su·c US dirct1ions in the vidniiy 
mtttlna our fafd'ul y. lntttestlftl at molt. •• wu tht "Collcsc Town. " Tht run 11oc "'·ac circling, •here we final(y 
Th~· lttl~ h ~"iller ii, . darkest to Floridi; thC road's on- enclosed • socic1y for~ youn1 found it . 
............ ~ .. _ ..... .,,...----. . .., 
College Freshmen more materialistic . .. . . • The AVl~N.~!~1~ °!P~r1ment 
Now has w'1iloii.s·Ope:n for 
Collogo Presti Se~lce 
personal value, topped onl)' by The matcrialis~ Is most cvi· 
studcnis' desire 10 bc~oint dcn1 in Ltic s1udcn'u• carttr" . 
authorities In 1hcir riclds or in· choices. More 1han 22 pcrccn1 say 
Coltcac. · freshmen arc more teres1. ..,. Chey are aimlna for business 
matttialiltic than e,,.er in ttrdr • Thoush survey dirmor ud careen, up from 20 percent in 
persona.I values, but arc more UCLA professor Alcundcr 1981 and ll pncmt in 1966, the 
likcl)'tocall 1hcnuclvnlibcralon Astin11ys 1ha1cconom~ consa· fit't year lhe survey was coo-
public blues, the results or an an- vativa tend 10 be politk:al con- ducted. • • 
nual sun·cy rel~ 1hls "'·eek in· scrvativcs, the survey also found " Wc',·e lookt'd at fisurcs back 
~ic;;,:· sdrvcy of ~ilcsc rrcJ:cn :~:n:~~li~1~:;ur: :: 1~ :.r::1o~~;;s 1~~.~ 
'atthtldd.~._J~ by • 1l10-1hird COMeCVti~ J'ftl'.-.lO~Altin •)"t. "You ban IO wond(r 
th<~ of. clmOrnia 11 Wha1•t mo~. s1uden11 t0&~1 how many studcnu a~ &bll\l to 
Loi · ~he "Americaq prtdomln1tcly liberal . podtiom be fadns· u.ntmplo)'f1Jcnt." 
· Co · ~ on· Educa1ion. 'shows on public policy ~ues. Nearly The pu«ntaac or students 
·. 
1 ~:~~ l~~;:,C:~~i!~ic ~~ ;ky ::1~: ~;:~~lr1~~ ~~~:~~~:re:::!~; ~~l:n~:~'::~i~;~ ~~:~~~ 
cl:u~ qud1ioncd in the sdrvcy's noc doin1 cnouah 10 promote 20.5 pcrce:n1 adopting the conSC"T· 
19·yt ar hiitOf")': disarmament. va1ive label. 
Scvcn1y-onc pcr«nt . or 1hc "S1udcnts Lero in on particular Con1crv11ivcs 0U1numbcrcd 
271,000 freshmen polled said be- luuci and-don'1 tend 10 try 10 liberals in 1981, bul 1hc liberal 
ins "'ell-off financially ls lit im· adopt a monoli1hic political tabd has been makins • com-
pon ini soal in lire. Wealth is stance: on. cvcrythin1.'" Astiii ebaclt ever since. 
"°"'" tht s.econd most important s.ays. "People were runnin1 scar~ 
Creations solicits entries 
by David Krah 
Creations Editor 
(color o'r black & whJ1c), and art will arrive quickly, which k :ivt\ 
work in 1cncral. Bccaiuc · or bu1 one month for :rn)·onc to 
budatti r)' cOnstraints. all entries ' g2ther up their crtiuivc inspira· 
Creat ions, the litcruy will appcarinblack andwhitcon· cions, Untll lhen, we 11oish 
magazine o( tht Embry-Riddk I)'. I • c,·cryonc 1hc best of luck. For all 
,.community. held its fim mtt1in1 The dndhnc ror all entries has cntrk:s. plc;u.c auach a small 
Oiarhursday, January 24 . 1981. bttn set for Fri~a)', March I . piece of PilJ>cf "'it.t\.namt and bo' 
The mmin1 wu held in ronjunc- "198S. Tht best entries "'~ppcar number. This information .\hould 
uon "'ilh 1ht Sign\a Tan Ocha in Crcalions. which in lum. will 001 bt included on 1hc cnlr) 
~ngh~h Honor Society. ~l 1hi' appc2r in ttK Avton at a )'ct itself. All tnu1a, as "'ell as for· 
mC'tlln1. the ,...,.o or1an1za1ton) unspcci lie d d ale , shortly I her qucslions. may be :.ddrcs.snl 
ice M>mc imPQttant d2tCS. and :hereafter. Unfortun11ely, March 10 Du id Krah ! I Box 679:?. 
di\Cuucd the aareemcnt to work 
:~:t~h'e:ri;::O~~C:~c1~! 
Humanities Dcpartmcn1 hcrt at 
Embry· Riddle. · 
Prc~en1ly. CrcationS works in 
coopcr1tion w1lh the. A\·ion in 
publi)hing- a 1rlmcs1erly iUuc or 
L ":~~1•0'utcah~n;~o1::~; 
av:ulablc on ca.TiPus . ·THuc 
"'orb arc submiucd by s1 udcnu. 
faculty, and naff from all walks 
or hfc. Ortctt 1imcs. the entries 
Campus Ministry Announca 
or that IJbcl,"' Astin says. "Noc. 
an)'more.·• ' 
lntcm1 jn political aHairs in-
acascd sll&htly las1 yuir 10 J7 
pttttnl, up from 35 pnccnt in 
1983, the lifetime low ror !he 
survey. 
· Astin aunbu1u lhc 1na-ca.sc 10 
rhc presidential d«tion . .. ~w, tt· 
pccttd ii 10 lhow a blip like 
ilh&I." he s.ays. ''I'd be surpriJcd 
&l'.AL:s-llrt.Dd..'' 
: ;· 
A vi()n Sales ,.~reSentatiVcs. _If ,YOU 
wam to make some exua~money, 
and would also li~c ·to aain 'some 
valuable communications skills, 
while red~ing·'1hc bcilefit1 o r' an 
· A YION staff meniber. come bY .: .. 
NOW 10 1he NEW AV/ON o ffice 
located in lhe old Faculty 
Slaff Lounge. 
Mf:io ... ~CW.•"'"5 
,~, AUTO ELECTRIC 
' sERVIOli.-wHILE YQY WAIT.-
'"' HOUR OA L ESS UJNO Ef( N O RMAL C OHOITION,S ) 
r7a / * 19~~c~~0~1~;~~~T * . M•.on . ~ aTART•Rs ... .i.Lu101AT0"1 "o" ALl1 ..l N°"" "· 
. FOREIGN&O~M~STICUNITS,-~1- f '\.. 
~ ;- I is5-a111 I .. ~ ~- · 
\ 
Special 
i..1 •~·· ···• ....... 
• l\-l~··.,. .......... ·~· .. ··l"0'.1•0..C 
t 
,-The best equipped 
. .;.-:~.e most modern mschlr7es of the 
~·- . 
,,,,. The fin~st an"d largest weight lilting 
gym Day1onp has evtlt s'een! 
.,. Air CondltfDned 
,,,,. Special j;fo'grams for toning and 
programs for tb~ ladies 
.,. Only i18.00 a ~month, $45.00 /or 
three months 
Stllv• e . ... f 11 ~ O<.llJ lO OH.Oii ·~•lllllO ptogri.tn1 ,~. 
• anynt'9(1, Wl'ltll'l.,1l •S I0•11f1~11'1, dllv1~nl01 
Qetl .. 1.! IO ... ll'll;l · \I 
M.-n'*"shlp.un lM ho.riMtlOll'~itUllon 
$99.00 for one year! 
Mon·Sat 
10am 9pm 
\ . . 
Centrally locatltd downtown at 
Plenty of patkil)g In .the rear 
.' 
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Sl\ldcnt. 
The~ sctlkmcnt 'uphoidJ our 
Tcxu constitution and ill equ:&I 
""1U amt:ndmm't, · boas~ Smc 
A~~~:::~= 




Pl LOT ·Aot>- 0 N. 
HELICOPTER DIVISION -~ · 
- SPE"Cl~L· 
50 HO.UR ·.·. . 
COMN.JERGl.A-L 
P1tOT -ADD ON· 
,H81ico~te&;IJai'1ing 
· . . · G~tthe best ~raining 
Train'ing In Bell 4?'s $991 'Hr· avattable. · · •• '/ 1 • • ,,; ~ lnsfr-..cti_on given-. by 
''Real Helicopters" 
-it '"Receive {:ollege Credit 
ii: . FAA Ap~toved- · 14J ;Flight · School .. 
flight ]'est Given on Preniises. 
Written and 
·high tiri14! exmilitary 
flight 'ins\i:uctors 
Airplane·:··fi,entals . 
Available Upbo R~que,st 




·s42 prr .~r 
$50 per hr. · 
; $102 ~erthr . . 
•  
,; 
II ' YAMAHA· Sl:CA j}Q. Bauilli 
t.c.i;kr, Fo1 lbow, Mkbdln tlta. Wlttto 
~;ir.~~~·!t:.r:u7'{~'~~· t¥D' 
. . / .. 
116NOA 64 «VJ, "'tY kl• ml!Mft. 
-~~=.:~"'"''° 
· . ..Aw"~"' ..:ox 'llO, .pnrn:i coadi· 
1M>n: r,P..:rrrd f.M- road. Muon hdma. 
· Stott ioulft &111Wft' pafonkuoe:s .. ..,r. 
Ott and llWIJ Olhcr n1rU an with it.· 
MllWt.ell • .,trnl.COU~ Mih Calrra 
Bo1 7267. 
J9!0 HONDA C8l'°", \,KO rniks. 16 
"f.lwc:i-OOHC t114iM, hl&h paf. , cod' 
cnadcabla. DunlOp JpOn ditc tlta, oil 
cookr. Good condition 1.1t tn, Sl4j(), ln-
cll!dn .hchrwu 2 repair m&nu.alo. F0t 
most info. ~I Rick IU 2'7-6936 d1C1' 
' 6pm, or la~c llC)(t 11 E·RAU·.~~ 6J9S. 
1911 KAWASAK.1 Kn.SO. 
0
lool.\ ara1, 
ruru 11b1, l!Uay wr-., eall Dou1 
7j6.1Jfl. 
· · 79·· Y ,\..\!AHA JSO SPECIAL. 'halt 




4?0 TREJo: 18 wrcd bocytk '"th 'ydo 
tomP,oltC'I'. i.;,ypt(ll\itc lod,, bool raci .. 
ti•<' P\lmp, ftlO )111. Bike (I romplttd)· 
JEEP 0t FOllO PAkl'SoM xt (' I 
)l"ll.SO'U Wra4Jkr ltr$Mdi•Oft'>t,) 
ll.l11irm.l.21flf1Jm8cu6861. 
SONY BETA.MOVIE 8MC·llO, pona~ 
~-amna. In.a lN.11 I mo. !)Id. IU 
lfUI but I Med IM lllOIWJ. Aho lrdudcs 
t.ucrr NM! t.nny ctwin. I ...-U 1hro"' 
intlw:1ripodlror. (\lid,-Oll2.•·al11!11SISO) 
l•ill 'Jdli1forSl800,youcan'1bn111hal 
any..lltr<'! Con1a.ct Tom Bo.l 6l62, call 
.aftttl~Ua..6'51. · 
14 ~oOr HOBIE CAT,. ucdlmt 
coadition-coaM:I with lllll!J o.UM itt-
~lldirti u.ilcr. AJtina um obo contact 
Oaudioat2J2·2J998o., l)ll.· 
~r~,:·;:~~so cai1 Eri<: • 
Take .a Study Break at 
Thebes!: pizza in ~.?f!MfAf:-1 
,· 
Tf.NNIS RACKET, wuicd fOf upper· 
k'Yd pley. OOod •uta.iin•- brand, <Olldj. 
lion. Rrqu.n( mi6...uc.t bead. I'll INy 
J'Wfllferilen.m11t.t.prim~. 
Ccili111 '35.00, roaian Su.u.Mc 8o1 '"I 
byJui. ll,IHJ. 
ATIE.vf!ON SAX PLAYElts.lf )'OU 
wwld like 10 Otdn tquipmml plcur".:&11 
Sirtt u US-12.M. OilCOU.llll au a..-.il.lbk 
th;oapthcdub. · 
WE NEED YOU!! ~ lAcrOf.SC dub b 
kls?.~ina foe pcOp&c lntnaied ill lllkf· 
oal~l<'U>mpctitioa or}IU'ICfUJ 
mouJh1okanlthci.port! Foe Info. con-
.i-;t the Lanoue dub thrO&JI tho 1.1.udml 
a.ct.Mtiaofra. · 
~ . 
Slice Qf life film festival 
Starring ClinfEastwoo"d· 
February 14.;~4· _at 6:00. p.m. 
)::~.~ 
. $2.00 off any large pizza 
uring the mo.vie with this ad 
Otter ·good orily at Mr. Gatti's 
1 soa· Volusia Ave in Daytona 
• 0Her"<•><1>res Feb 24. 1985 
- · : ' Vol~sia Point Sho~ping Center · -
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B°'OIK' qN9 IArlEWORM. 
\ . 
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ass ~- ~o, .. , Rd .. , 
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-*:We Sp~ak Your Language* 
* Handling/Sw ::::::..~ ·;ystems 
*· Supe·rchargJr1~~'"':. ~ ;. 
* Performance Modiffo9.tions 
* fuel -~ystem _S_pecial ists 
~Foreign and Domestic . 
Hclf JJ/t . AUTOMOTIVE 
' . ·"· . ~- ' . . 
Lar'gest .Se/'&,,.etiotj. '!~Performance Parts in ve1usis County In S t?Ck 
· 909 Vo1·os•a"Avenue 252-2q32 
·~ ': . 
I .. -.~ ' 
4 1 .-.! 
"Tal'I Wh~r! The ~un Never .Sh.Ines" 
Au1horlzed Dealer lor Klafsun Tanning Beds 
'1s1.sss1 
Jrsi · N, Nova Road 
'iPa111. Plac• Plaza , 1Jt>«taon·1 Shooclng C.ntw) 
T Port Orange · 
.. . -
. , 
· ;·~ .. 
., FasTan 
fanning C~nter 
Spe(;ia1 ~tudent ·Package 
. - t 34.95 
\ · · to.r.i~@sslons 
Also,. 
Free Membership 
with this ad. 
-,i.fv A system: t . 
Complies with Federal 
"FDA" Performance Standard 
. - l- . '. 
•Cell tor appolnlrMt'lt •Compl•t• U.L. Ll•l•d' 
:~~:i·I~=~= 11'(.0 ~~I 
• •M•n'a , 111nd wo·man '1 • CIMpAMk.hH.llhy la/\ all 
tacllltln ,..,- rouno 
. Gift Cert lllce,tea Avlillabla . , 
·.·, 
